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Learning Objectives 
∙ Define SDOH and Positive Childhood Experiences 

(PCEs).

∙ Understand how Positive Childhood Experiences can 
mitigate the negative impact of Adverse Childhood 
Experiences (ACES) and toxic stress.

∙ Effectively communicate early relational health to 
families, staff, and policy makers 

∙ Engage families in conversations to promote family 
resilience and impact SDOH

∙ Learn about screening and referral 

∙ An Example of Community Engagement: Communities 
in Schools

∙ Share statewide referral resources 
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Session Survey

Please provide us with some 

participant data:

https://forms.gle/Wj3NfQacTiLYp

9FJ8
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https://forms.gle/Wj3NfQacTiLYp9FJ8


Social Drivers of Health 

World Health Organization defines Social Drivers 
of Health (SDOH) as the conditions in which 
people are born, grow, live, work, and age. 

They are:
Shaped by the distribution of money, power, and 
resources at global, national, and local levels
Mostly responsible for health inequities

AAP uses “drivers” as “determinants” suggests 

nothing can be done to change our health fate.



Drivers of Child Health 

“Risk factors are not predictive factors because of 

protective factors.” 

- Dr. Carl Bell, University of Illinois 



Childhood Adversity 
and Positive 
Experiences 

Childhood adversity lacking a buffering 
relationship with a caring adult can 
result in maladaptive behaviors and/or 
biological changes that impact lifelong 
health.

Types of adversity: 

• Structural racism creates social 
inequities that impact generational 
health

• Environmental adversity is mostly 
known as social drivers of health 

• ACEs are a subset of childhood 
adversities

• Trauma is one possible outcome 
of exposure to adversity 

• Toxic Stress is extreme, long-
lasting and severe adversity 

AAP Early Brain Child Development. https://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-

policy/aap-health-initiatives/EBCD/Pages/default.aspx, 

Gardner, A., et all. Early Childhood Adversity, Toxic Stress, and the Role of the 

Pediatrician: Translating Developmental Science into Lifelong Health.2012 

https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/129/1/e224

https://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-health-initiatives/EBCD/Pages/default.aspx
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/129/1/e224


Positive Experiences Are 
Protective 

Positive childhood experiences buffer/protect 
against lifelong impacts of adversity on health 

Multiple positive childhood experiences 
demonstrate greater risk reduction 

One of the most important protective factors for a 
child is having at least one safe, stable, nurturing 
relationship with an adult

Cross-sectional study demonstrates adults with 
higher reported positive childhood experiences had 
lower odds of depression and/or poor mental health 
and greater adult-reported social and emotional 
support even in presence of adverse childhood 
experiences (ACEs) 
Bethell, C., et all. Positive Childhood Experiences and Adult Mental and Relational Health 
in Statewide Sample. JAMA Pediatrics. 2019; 173 (11)
Photo Credit: PenfieldBuildingBlocks.org

https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/fullarticle/2749336


6-7 vs. 0-2 
PCES

Adults reporting 6-
7 positive 
childhood 
experiences 
(PCEs)

have 72% lower 
odds 

of having 
depression or poor 
mental health 
compared to those 
reporting 0-2 
PCEs

48% v. 12.6%, OR 0.28; 95% CI 0.21-0.39. 3.8x higher rate for 0-2 vs. 

6-7 PCEs

Greater protection against adversity is demonstrated by multiple 

positive childhood experiences.

Bethell, C., et all. Positive Childhood Experiences and Adult Mental and Relational Health in 

Statewide Sample. JAMA Pediatrics. 2019; 173 (11)

https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/fullarticle/2749336


Paradigm Shift to 

Early Relational Health 

The paradigm is shifting toward the 

goal of making relationships a 

foundational clinical intervention to 

protect against adversity from social 

and environmental factors

Definition: attachment and relational 
patterns established by caregivers with 
the child in the first 3 years of life

Special attention to current and 
historical stressors/ACES



Early Relational Health
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Early Relational 

Health 

Relationships are 

foundational

Listening and using 

family experience 

to provide 

care/education

Trauma and Resilience 

Informed Care 

Therapeutic Alliance 

Family-Centered, Strength-

Based Approaches 

Safe, Stable, and Nurturing 

Relationships

Positive Parenting

Infant and Early Childhood 

Mental Health 

Neurodevelopment 



Practice Transformation 

Practice Transformation/Quality Improvement 
Opportunities 

Engage/Listen to Families to value and include their experiences 

Strengthen Community Relationships to provide warm handoffs, 
bi-directional communication 

Enhance Office Workflow and Systems to allow for documented 
discussions with families that improves screening, counseling, 
referral, and follow Up

Address Race and Ethnic Equity through continuing education 
about racism’s impact on health, learning and create a welcoming 
environment that does not unfairly advantage/disadvantage 
students

11American Academy of Pediatrics, 
Healthy Resilient Children, Family, and 
Youth 



Where Can You Start? 
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American Academy of Pediatrics is Implementing a Strength-
Based Approach at 9- and 24-month well child checks via 

Bright Futures

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5dTXujuJRc0&data=05|01|sstelzne@iu.edu|a4766827d3d146c290f308da375b5c7c|1113be34aed14d00ab4bcdd02510be91|0|0|637883162772906211|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=|3000|||&sdata=1Ilj0pv4rysTsNiUxYTurTrcvfGNeQQJEukhMaFt+44=&reserved=0


Resources to Build Relationships with Families

Resources on building positive relationships are 

available.

● American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) Early Brain Child 

Development 1,000 Days Well Child Grid  

● AAP Pediatric Approaches to Trauma, Treatment, and 

Resilience (PATTeR) 

● Bright Futures Eliciting Parental Strengths 

● Center for the Study of Social Policy (CSSP) 

Strengthening Families Action Sheets 

● Healthy Outcomes from Positive Experience (HOPE) 

Building Blocks of HOPE for Medical Providers 

13

https://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-health-initiatives/EBCD/Pages/default.aspx
https://brightfutures.aap.org/Bright%20Futures%20Documents/BF_ElicitParentalStrength_Tipsheet.pdf
https://cssp.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/ProtectiveFactorsActionSheets.pdf
https://positiveexperience.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/the-4-BB-medical-providers.pdf
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Pediatric Providers and Support Staff Can 
Strengthen Relationships 

Ask caregivers about the types of positive relationships they 
recall from childhood. Celebrate them! Encourage them to 
think about which components of those relationships they 
want to offer to their children 

Share information about parent-child attachment. Validate and 
reflect when you see warm reactions between parent and 
child 

Ask about other positive adults in the children’s life – coaches, 
teachers, pastors, mentors, etc. Celebrate those 
relationships! 

From HOPE for Medical Providers. https://positiveexperience.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/the-4-BB-medical-providers.pdf
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https://positiveexperience.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/the-4-BB-medical-providers.pdf


Tips to Support Relationships 

Providers and their teams can: 

● Reach out often, consistently and predictably

● Inquire about a parent’s feelings about their relationship 

with their children: “What are you and your child 

discovering about each other?”

● Encourage parents to connect with someone at least daily

Families can: 

● Establish routines for both the caregiver and the child/teen

● Sleep and family meals especially important

● Keep your child close: “30 hugs a day,” promotes good 

behavior

● Read together

● Be kind to yourself. Everyone has good and bad days
https://positiveexperience.org/supporting-foundational-relationships-during-the-coronavirus-pandemic-an-opportunity-for-

hope/

https://positiveexperience.org/supporting-foundational-relationships-during-the-coronavirus-pandemic-an-opportunity-for-hope/


ASHEW Quality Improvement:
What We’re Learning 

What Addressing Social Health and Early Childhood Wellness 
(ASHEW) Quality Improvement (QI) is learning about practice 
transformation

Results from March 2021 survey 
∙ Trauma and Resilience Informed Care – 96% are using 
strength-based, family centered approaches and 76% of 
practices were educating staff on trauma and resilience 
informed care 
∙ Race and Ethnic Equity – 56% were engaging in activities 
to advance racial and ethnic equity in care delivery 
∙ Family Advisor Engagement – 88% report engaging a 
family advisor in their QI team 

19American Academy of Pediatrics, 
Healthy Resilient Children, Family, and 
Youth 



Dot Phrases to Incorporate into Encounters 

By kindergarten children show many of the same racial attitudes 

that adults in our culture hold - they have already learned to 

associate some groups with higher status than others. (Kinzler) 

(age 5-6) 

Explicit conversations with 5–7-year-old about interracial friendship 

can dramatically improve their racial attitudes in as little as a 

single week (Bronson & Merryman, 2009) (age 6+) 

Young children notice and think about race. Adults often worry that 

talking about race will encourage racial bias in children, but the 

opposite is true. Silence about race reinforces racism 

Conversations with parents of black and brown children specifically 

at school age checkups, ADHD evaluations, concerns about 

behavior, etc.

20
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“Our schools do a good job at a lot of things but like every part 
of society there is a bias that our children may experience. For 
black & brown children we know there can be bias in how their 

behavior is managed. They can be labeled as ‘disruptive’ or 
‘troublemakers’ for behavior we know is normal for (4/5/6 

year olds). So, if you are hearing from your child’s teachers that 
they have concerns about behaviors that you aren’t seeing at 

home you will have to advocate for them. If the school is 
talking about things like suspension/expulsion, please reach 

out to my office. We can partner with the school to have 
conversations to make sure the approaches are 

developmentally appropriate because we know how important 
feeling safe & comfortable in school is to their success and 

long-term health.”



How can you put relationships at the 
foundation of your work with patients and 

families? 

22



Measures
Areas for Improvement 

▪Elicit strengths/protective factors  

▪Screen or Assess 

▪Discuss results with family 

▪ If positive, did a referral occur and get 

completed

At 6-, 15-, 24-, and 48-month well child visits

▪Perinatal Depression Validated Screening (only at 

6-month visit)

▪Social Determinants of Health Assessment 

▪Social Emotional Development Validated 

Screening (SWYC)American Academy 
of Pediatrics, 
Healthy Resilient 
Children, Family, 
and Youth 



At each visit: 

Elicit strengths 

Psychosocial assessment 

• Includes both social 
drivers of health and 
social emotional 
development 

At 1-, 2-, 4-, and 6-month 
visits: 

Perinatal depression 
screening of caregiver  

American Academy of Pediatrics, 
Healthy Resilient Children, Family, and 
Youth 



AAP Policy statements

• Early Childhood Adversity, Toxic Stress, and the Role of 

the Pediatrician: Translating Developmental Science into 

Lifelong Health

• Poverty and Child Health in the United States

• The Impact of Racism on Child and Adolescent Health

• Incorporating Recognition and Management of Perinatal 

Depression into Pediatric Practice

• The Future of Pediatrics: Mental Health Competencies for 

Pediatric Primary Care

• Promoting Optimal Development: Screening for 

Behavioral and Emotional Problems 

25American Academy of Pediatrics, 
Healthy Resilient Children, Family, and 
Youth 

https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/129/1/e224
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/137/4/e20160339
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/144/2/e20191765
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/143/1/e20183259
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/124/1/410.full
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/135/2/384


Using Family Advisors

Why include family advisors in quality 

improvement work?

Serve as “fresh eyes” on processes

Provide input from the lens of the family

Able to provide the context of the work and 

unintended consequences the changes may have

for families in their experiences

26



ASHEW Quality Improvement:
Engaging Families 

We are still learning the best ways to identify, engage, and retain family advisors. 
Here are some of the resources shared during the ASHEW Quality Improvement 
Collaborative

Engage family advisor in quality improvement team

• Family Advisor Job Description

• AMA and Johns Hopkins Family Advisor Recruitment Toolkit

• Family Perspective Webinar from AAP CA-1 Chapter

• Family Perspective Slides

• https://familyvoices.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/FESAT-Infographic.pdf

27

https://downloads.aap.org/AAP/STAR/6_ASHEW%20Practice%20Family%20Advisor%20Role%20Description.docx
https://downloads.aap.org/AAP/STAR/6_AMA%20and%20Johns%20Hopkins%20Family%20Advisor%20Recruitment%20Toolkit.pdf
https://vimeo.com/462807260
https://downloads.aap.org/AAP/STAR/6_Family%20Perspective.pdf
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ASHEW Quality Improvement:
Trauma and Resilience Informed Care 

Communicating with families in respectful, open, and 

supportive ways 

Changing Relationships: How to Foster Effective 

Communication with Patients and Families

Fostering a Welcoming Office Environment 

Educating staff 

Unhealthy Dose of Stress by Nadine Burke Harris, MD, 

MPH, FAAP 

Common Behavioral Presentations of Trauma by Heather 

Forkey, MD, FAAP 

29

Pediatric Integrated Care 

Collaborative (PICC) Toolkit 

Johns Hopkins University 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=is56aoRtc4M&t=9s
https://downloads.aap.org/AAP/STAR/6_Fostering%20Welcoming%20Office%20Environment%20Presentation.pdf
https://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-health-initiatives/healthy-foster-care-america/Pages/Peds21-Trauma.aspx
https://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-health-initiatives/healthy-foster-care-america/Pages/Peds21-Trauma.aspx


ASHEW Quality Improvement:
Addressing Race and Equity 

To address race and ethnic equity, practices were 
encouraged to 
Review the AAP policy Impact of Racism on Child and 
Adolescent Health
Take the Harvard University Implicit Association Test 
Have team discussions about racism and equity 
Learn more about the history and impact of racism and 
bias in the United States 

• Free AAP Pedialink course Fighting Racism to 
Advance Child Health Equity 

• Why Race Matters Why Race Matters and Bias and 
Communication and from Tiffani Johnson, MD, 
MSc, FAAP 

30

https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/144/2/e20191765
https://implicit.harvard.edu/implicit/takeatest.html
https://shop.aap.org/fighting-racism-to-advance-child-health-equity/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EZaGwJyRHW8
https://players.brightcove.net/6056665225001/default_default/index.html?videoId=6253502565001


An Accidental Partnership=
Principal +Pediatrician

• New Kindergartner = Alex

• No 1st Steps

• No Preschool

• Lack Transportation

• Non-English Speaking

• Controlling Relationship

• 1st Child in School

31



Teachers have to be able to teach

And students need to learn…

But…Student is really struggling

• Uncontrollable Behavior

• Stress at home

• Anxiety

• Lack of Sleep 

• Safe Stable Secure Nurturing Relationships?

32



Permission and Possibilities

Permission

FERPA

HIPPA—ROI for exchange of information: verbal, written and 

electronic 

Non-Judgmental=school, families, students and medical 

homes are trying their best

Build the Relationship=through Partnership, Collaboration, 

Community 

Keep Following Up= to ensure students and families are 

connected

Share Community Resources 

33



To learn more, go to https://redcap.link/ADinterest_ACEs

or use the QR Code!

Marion County Pediatric Providers:
You're Invited to Participate in a Pilot on Integrating Adverse and 

Positive Childhood Experiences into Pediatric Care!

Will receive a comprehensive Resource Guide 
of Marion County services to help refer and 
serve patients.

Early Relational Health is a key priority of the 
American Academy of Pediatrics.

Academic Detailing saves you time by distilling 
evidence-based information and best practices into 
quick-to-access information.

Benefits of ParticipatingWhat is the Pilot?

Goals

• Provide you with 1-on-1 personalized support on 
integrating best practices on adverse and positive
childhood experiences through academic detailing.

• Help provide valuable feedback on pilot materials 
created by NACCHO.

Requirements

• Participate in 3 detailing sessions (30 minutes each) 
over a few months.

• Complete 2 brief, online feedback surveys



Socio Emotional and 

Developmental Screening with 

SWYC to Address SDOH and 

Health Equity

Leah Stalnaker, MD 

PGY-5 Resident Physician 

Pediatrics/ Adult Psychiatry/ Child 

Psychiatry 



What is ASHEW?
● “Addressing Social Health and Early 

Childhood Wellness” learning 

● National strategy to increase social needs 

assessment, family-centered discussion, 

referral/linkage, and follow-up with families 

at of 0-5 years well child checks (WCC). 

● Seven AAP chapters, including Indiana. 



➔ Initial multi site survey with 35 providers: 

screening foreign language speakers for 

developmental delay

➔ Multi-prong interventions 

➔ Purchased 3 translations of SWYC

◆ Kinyarwanda
◆ Tigrinya
◆ Pashto

ASHEW Project: 

Indiana Chapter



Survey Questions
1) For English speaking patients, how often do you 

routinely screen development according to AAP guidelines 

at the appropriate well child visits using a validated 

screening tool?

2) For Spanish Speaking patients, “….”

3) For patients speaking a language other than Spanish or 

English, “…”

4) Have you ever used the SWYC (Survey for Well Being of 

Young Children) in your clinic?

5) Level of training/Practice Location 



► Provider survey of appropriate developmental 

screening (defined as >75% of visits per 

protocol)

► 80% screen ES, 57% screen SS > 75% of the time

► 49% have OLS families but screen <50% of the 

time

ES: English Speaking 

SS: Spanish Speaking 

OLS: Other language speakers 

Survey Results



► OLS are screened for developmental delay less 

often than are ES

► OLS are screened less often than are SS

► Documented need for developmental screeners to 

be translated into additional languages spoken at 

clinics 

► Plan to purchase additional translations to other 

languages 

► Follow up survey could identify provider reasons 

for lower rates of screening for OLS families 

Discussion



Parts of the SWYC (tuftschildrenshospital.org)

What is SWYC?
Survey of Well Being of Young Children 

https://www.tuftschildrenshospital.org/The-Survey-of-Wellbeing-of-Young-Children/Parts-of-the-SWYC






● The SWYC has been translated into Spanish, 

Khmer, Burmese, Nepali, Portuguese, Haitian-

Creole, Arabic, Somali and Vietnamese (and 

now Pashto, Tigrinya, and Kinyarwanda). 

● Age range 2-60 months 

● A Validated Screen for Speech, Gross Motor, 

Fine Motor, Personal Social and Socio 

Emotional  Development Recognized by the 

AAP 

SWYC IS FREE!



Pearls of Wisdom 

►Screeners should be easily accessed by clinic 

support staff and providers

►Clinic support staff benefit from education to 

promote administration of screeners

►Survey results identified continued disparities in 

developmental screening by family’s language 

►Consider literacy level in addition to family’s 

primary language 



Communities In Schools 

of Indiana 

Hadley Moore Vlahogeorge, Executive Director

Indiana



The Mission

47

To surround students 

with a community of 

support, empowering 

them to stay in school 

and achieve in life

Indiana



How We Serve

• Assess school-wide and student 

specific needs

• Bridge resources and support in 

partnership with community 

partners and volunteers

• Meet student and family need 

through Integrated Student 

Supports

• Monitor and track progress 

through program and student 

data

48
Indiana



Where We Serve
• Indianapolis

• Indianapolis Public Schools

• MSD Decatur Township

• MSD Lawrence Township

• Bloomington

• Monroe County Community School 

Corp.

• Lafayette

• Lafayette School Corp.

• Randolph County

• Randolph Central School Corp.

• Lake County

• Affiliate Office 

• Wayne County

• Affiliate Office

49
Indiana



Intensive Student Supports

50
Indiana

Tier 3- Case-management of students/their families

*10% of school population, or minimum of 50 if the school 

population is over 500 students

*Goal setting and progress-monitoring in 1, 2, 3, or 4 of the 

following areas:

1)Attendance

2)Behavior

3)Academic Achievement

4)Social/Employability Skills 

Tier 2- Offered strategically to identified students, usually in small 

group settings, and can be utilized in addition to the more 

intensive Tier 3 interventions.

Tier 1- Offered school-wide to all students, family, and school 

community members.



Data Impact
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Our Team
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Our Board of Directors
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The National Partnership 
for Student Success

54
Indiana

From Recovery to Thriving!

Learn more: https://www.partnershipstudentsuccess.org/

The NPSS supports a nationwide three-year effort that brings together experienced 
organizations to recruit, screen, train, support, and engage an additional 250,000 

caring adults in roles serving as tutors, mentors, student success coaches, wraparound 
service coordinators, and post-secondary transition coaches.

Five Student Support Categories- including Integrated Student Support 

Coordinators

Communities in Schools is the evidence-based strategy identified by the Biden 

Administration to provide support and assistance for schools who want to utilize a 

community school model.

https://www.partnershipstudentsuccess.org/wraparound-integrated-student-supports/

https://www.partnershipstudentsuccess.org/
https://www.partnershipstudentsuccess.org/wraparound-integrated-student-supports/


Learn More
Our website: https://cisindiana.org/

MacKenzie Scott CIS of Indiana Scott Press release: 

https://cisindiana.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/M.-Scott-

Donation-2-3-22-CIS-of-Indiana-Press-Release.pdf

CIS National’s website: https://www.communitiesinschools.org/

CBS Morning Show: https://www.cbsnews.com/video/education-

non-profit-ceo-on-transformative-133-5-million-donation-from-

mackenzie-scott/

55
Indiana

https://cisindiana.org/
https://cisindiana.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/M.-Scott-Donation-2-3-22-CIS-of-Indiana-Press-Release.pdf
https://www.communitiesinschools.org/
https://www.cbsnews.com/video/education-non-profit-ceo-on-transformative-133-5-million-donation-from-mackenzie-scott/


Keep in Touch
Hadley Moore Vlahogeorge

Executive Director, Communities in Schools of Indiana

hadleym@cisindiana.org

Office: 317-423-7586

Google Voice: 317-961-0193

56

mailto:hadleym@cisindiana.org


The Positive School Discipline Institute

• https://www.cpliofindiana.org/cpli.html

• a year-long training initiative for school personnel to reform 

disciplinary practices and promote student academic success. 

The program provides educators with the tools to help teachers, 

administrators, student resource officers and support staff 

improve school learning environments and reduce exclusionary 

discipline practices. 

• PSDI provides strategies to jump-start School-wide Core Teams 

to bring about a mind-shift on positive school discipline practices 

through a culturally-responsive, trauma-informed lens. It exposes 

participating schools to readily available professional 

development opportunities for continued learning. The Master 

Trainer Program supports a School Trauma Lead Coach who 

receives additional training and materials to help a school sustain 

the work they began in its first year with the program.

https://www.cpliofindiana.org/cpli.html


City Connects

• https://www.marian.edu/educators-college/community-

outreach/center-for-vibrant-schools/city-connects

• Takes a systemic, cost-effective, multi-year approach to 

address the out-of-school factors that limit student learning. 

This practice makes a significant impact on students – now 

and for years to come – including better academic 

performance, improved attendance, and higher graduation 

rates. 

• Schools that partner with City Connects receive a wide-

range of tools and resources and will have a full-time 

coordinator who works one-on-one with students, families, 

and educators.

https://www.marian.edu/educators-college/community-outreach/center-for-vibrant-schools/city-connects


Help me grow
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● Office of Health Opportunity
○ Created to address social determinants of health or social risk 

factors that address Hoosiers’ quality of life.  
○ Advocacy to work with SDOH effort at Indiana FSSA.
○ Contact: healthyopportunities@fssa.in.gov

● WISE Indiana (Wellbeing Informed by Science and 
Evidence Indiana)
○ Engage Indiana’s nationally-recognized academic experts to 

evaluate and inform Indiana practices, programs, and policies.
○ Projects: ECOSL Fellow, MPP Coverage and Benefits, MHA Cost 

of Untreated Mental Illness 

● Indiana 211
○ A free services that connects Hoosiers with help from health 

and human service agencies and resources in local 
communities.

○ Greatest needs: housing, healthcare, utilities 
○ Link to DHMA mental health and addiction: open beds 

application, arrange Lyft ride to outpatient treatment
○ Bilingual Spanish community navigator as well as interpretive 

services
○ Dashboard: IN211.org

mailto:healthyopportunities@fssa.in.gov
https://www.in211.org/


● Indiana Pregnancy Promise Program 
○ Promoting Recovery from Opioid Use: Maternal Infant Support and 

Engagement
○ My Healthy Baby: https://ww.in.gov/myhealthybaby
○ Equity Portal: https://www.in.gov/equity/data-portal/equity-portal-

social-services
○ FSSA Benefits Portal: FSSABenefits.IN.gov

● CareSource Reentry Program
○ IDOC Medical Division Website: https://www,in.gov/idoc/medical
○ Communication Partnership with FSSA/Justice/CareSource
○ Life Coaches, Driver’s License Renewal, Housing, Clothes, Jobs
○ CareSource Youth Reentry Partnership with VOICES

● All Pro Dad
○ Grab Breakfast with your kids for one hour per month
○ Get active with your kids in a fun environment for one hour per month
○ This program inspires dads to embrace who they are, give them tenderness 

of heart, and boldness of character as a dad and husband. They share 
positive thoughts about their child at events.

https://ww.in.gov/myhealthybaby
https://www.in.gov/equity/data-portal/equity-portal-social-services
https://www.fssabenefits.in.gov/
about:blank


● SchoolCare
○ Partners with K-12 school nurse offices to seamlessly connect 

children and their families to healthcare
○ Digital Health Platform: Enabling HIPAA & FERPA-compliant 

digital health charting, chronic disease management, and 
seamless immunization compliance reporting for your 
district

○ In use by 3000+ schools 



Resources
MCH Moms Help Line

https://www.in.gov/health/moms-helpline/referral/

Immigrant Welcome Center-Natural Helpers

https://www.immigrantwelcomecenter.org/what-we-do/

Be Happy

https://medicine.iu.edu/psychiatry/clinical-care/behavioral-
health/contacts

Adolescent Addiction Access Program

https://medicine.iu.edu/psychiatry/clinical-care/adolescent-addiction
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Resources
Help Me Grow

https://www.in.gov/health/mch/childrens-health/help-me-grow-
indiana/

Community Connect 

https://www.communityconnect.io/

FireFly Children and Family Alliance (formerly Community Partners for 
Child Safety 

https://fireflyin.org
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Social Determinants of Health 
Tactics

66

Social Needs 
Screening

Standardized screening tools

Patient self-reported data

Predictive analytics

Engage and Refer

Social work in primary 
care - workforce 
expansion

findhelp / Aunt Bertha 
workflow

Social Care 
Coordination

High-touch specialized 
programs



ASHEW

Eskenazi Health Sustainability Plan



Eskenazi Funded Efforts and 
Sustainability

• EMR Screening and Referral Infrastructure
• SDOH Screening Data Dashboard
• Community Weaver Positions
• Community Health Worker Expansion
• Eskenazi Doulas- (4 FTE Eskenazi positions starting 2022)
• Chronic Care Management- Case Conferencing in Partnership 

with About Special Kids
• Transportation- expansion of Eskenazi transportation 

services
• Pediatric Diaper Access Screening and FQHC 

Resources
• Fresh For You Market (Market Pantry Hybrid)- 1 

Market on Campus with Mobile FFYM development 
in 2022 for additional sites



EMR (Epic) SDOH Screening Functionality
• Currently uses several externally 

validated/peer reviewed screens
• Scoring is done automatically as 

questions are answered via any method
• Domain-level logic determines 

risk scoring/identification on the 
wheel

• Documentation tracking for resource 
referrals for follow-up

• Multiple response options
• MyChart questionnaire
• In-room screening with captive 

mode



Screening for Social Determinants of Health

Total Unique 
Patients

% Patients 
Screened

% Patients Food 
Insecure

Barton 110 41% 33%

Blackburn 3993 22% 27%

Cottage 
Corner 1108 24% 37%

Forest 
Manor 8036 17% 34%

Grassy 
Creek 8076 12% 39%

North 
Arlington 7902 26% 35%

Pecar 13474 51% 38%

Pedigo 1191 9% 65%

OCC2 9636 30% 24%

West 38th 17421 30% 30%

Westside 9810 24% 31%

Total 80757 29% 33%

Hunger Vital Signs Screening, Primary 
Care Baseline (August 2020- January 2021)

Goal: Increase food insecurity 
screening rate to 30% to 80% in 

primary care

In our baseline data, 33% total of primary care patients screened as food insecure.  
Pedigo Health Center had the highest rate of food insecurity, with 65% of patients.

11 SDOH domains currently have 
available screening questions in 

Epic:



Find Help! (formally Aunt Bertha) and Resources
When patients screen at risk in one or more of 
the SDOH domains, staff members have multiple 
avenues to provide resources/assistance:
• Internal referrals (social work, dietician)
• External referrals (WIC, food pantry, health 

department programming)
• Aunt Bertha (can search for programs using 

zip codes or key words)
Any follow up is documented using a 
Smartphrase, and all follow up actions are then 
captured in an SDOH Resources section of the 
LPOC report in the chart

Aunt Bertha Search Utilization



EMR (Epic) Additional Screening Functionality
• Developmental and Social Emotional Screening (SWYC 

integration and auto-assignment in progress)
• Maternal Depression Screening Questionnaire 
• Depression Screening PHQ2/9
• Anxiety Screening –GAD
• New Build for Diaper Access Need
• New Build for WIC/SNAP resource screening and 

outreach support
• Pediatric Specific Screening for SDOH scheduled for 

Quarter 1 2022



Find Help! Referral Platform
• Search platform for social care organizations
• Integrated into Eskenazi EMR
• Zip code, keyword, need category based
• Available to staff (including Epic launch) and patients
• Enables staff members of various backgrounds/training 

to find resources for patients



Eskenazi Community Health Workers

➔ 13 New FTEs (1 Project Manager, 2 CHW Supervisors, 10 
CHWs) 
◆ Joining existing WeCare and DIPIn CHW positions

➔Clinically-Based CHWs

◆Each site will get 1 CHW that will be housed at the site.

◆Provide home, clinic, community, and/or telephone visits

◆CHWs will work closely with the clinical teams and site 

social worker.

Ex of duties include: Safety/welfare checks, supplies 

distribution(example diapers or other DME), assist patient/families 

with setting/achieving goals, community resource referrals, home 

monitoring, provide social support, etc.



Eskenazi Community Weavers
• 10 new FTEs starting 2022 

– 1 Community Weaver position for 
each FQHC site



Eskenazi Community Weavers
Neighborhood-Based Community Weavers-
● Act as a welcoming central point of contact for patients and their families seeking 

additional information or resources that are available at Eskenazi or in the 
community. 

● Supports site leadership as they participate in neighborhood leadership activities.  
● Attempt to solve immediate Social Determinant of Health needs via in house 

resources or by connecting to community resources. 
● Act as bridging social capital to expedite community connectedness for 

patient/family by providing a warm handoff to a trusted community based 
organization with follow-up. 

● Connect neighborhood residents to a medical home. 
● Acts as a volunteer coordinator, engaging volunteers in various aspects of the work. 
● Coordinate with internal departments to meet needs i.e. FFYM vouchers; Diaper Need 

Access; SEMH; Dietician/Healthy Me Group Visits; Eskenazi Wellness Walks
● Works closely with Site leadership,  Social Workers, Community Health Workers and 

Care teams with the goal of accelerating community knowledge and connectivity for 
the team. 



Creating the Eskenazi Health Equity Zones

Place
Eskenazi Health has strategic locations around the city, embedded in 
neighborhoods. These neighborhoods suffer from significant higher 
health disparities and reduced life expectancy.

Partner
Eskenazi Health will identify community partners to walk alongside 
in those neighborhoods and structure collaborative programs that 
improve neighborhood health. Eskenazi will partner intentionally 
with a community based organization who can convene community 
stakeholders and lead the grassroots effort. Eskenazi will also partner 
with anchor businesses, faith-based organizations and local schools.

Plan
Together, we will craft a community plan that addresses immediate 
and systemic barriers to health while also building on the unique 
assets in that neighborhood. Eskenazi Health will deepen and 
accelerate what we do well--targeted health interventions, primary 
care, lifestyle medicine, and mental health.



Eskenazi Health Equity Zone Process
1. Select 3 Health Equity Zone Neighborhoods to engage in 

Pilot Demonstration.
2. Asset map each neighborhood to learn unique culture and 

community partners.
3. Conduct Focus Groups with patients, neighborhood 

residents to understand neighborhood priorities.
4. Invest in patient and resident leadership for continual 

refinement and advocacy
5. Develop 3 year plan that includes both community and 

Eskenazi specific goals
6. Use Health Equity Zones as places to pilot innovation in 

the system



FAMILY ADVISORS AND 
COMMUNITY PARTNERS

Kara Casavan
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Educational Content:
Authentically engage family advisors and 

community partners 
• Ask families for input during regularly scheduled 

interactions
– What services have you found helpful for this?
– Is there an agency in the community that you have used that 

was beneficial?
– What did you find most useful from this appointment?
– If you need information regarding ….. who do you ask?

• Continue to engage family advisor and bring other families 
into the spectrum of advising
– E-advisors
– Short questionnaires
– Feedback on referrals

• Complete the FESAT at least annually to continuously 
measure where your practice is operating as far as family 
engagement 
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Image Source: 
Alexandria City Public Schools 



Extra Work
● As you listen to this presentation, think about what is 

working to create positive childhood experiences in 

your practice/community.

● What creates barriers to positive childhood experiences 

in your practice/community?

● Write these down.

● Turn in your list so we can continue to improve this 

presentation, spread the successes, build relationships 

and work together to decrease the barriers!

● SURVEY: https://forms.gle/Wj3NfQacTiLYp9FJ8
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What is academic detailing?
A brief one-on-one clinical
discussion that provides

targeted, evidence-based, and
up-to-date information to busy

health care professionals. 

To learn more about how Marion County Public Health
Department is working to help our Community, visit
www.marionhealth.org/ad or scan the QR code

Academic Detailing
Working together to Integrate Positive & Adverse Childhood

Experiences into Pediatric Care (IPACE)

Participate in three detailing
sessions (30-45 min/session).
Complete two, brief post-
session feedback forms after
the first and third sessions.
All feedback will be
helpful in assessing and
revising IPACE materials!

Expectations of participants: 

How to get involved: 
https://redcap.link/ADinterest_ACEs 

to sign-up or scan the QR code to get
access to schedule a meeting with one of

our detailers.

Saves time by distilling current
literature, resources, and best
practices into quick-to-access
information.
Improves patient health
outcomes.
Provides evidence-based
information in an effective and
impactful way.

Why should I participate? 

Assess Adverse Childhood Experiences
(ACEs) and Positive Childhood
Experiences (PCEs) messaging and
materials.
Determine whether detailing can assist
pediatricians in promoting PCEs, actively
listen and assess situations, and refer
families to resources.

Goals for sessions:

 

http://www.marionhealth.org/ad


Childhood Obesity Update
Bob Siegel, MD

Director of the Center for Better Health and Nutrition

Cincinnati Children’s Hospital



Disclosures

• Funding from Vivus, Inc

• Executive Board Member, American Board of Obesity 

Medicine



Prevalence of Self-Reported Obesity Among U.S. Adults by 

State and Territory, BRFSS, 2020
¶ Prevalence estimates reflect BRFSS methodological changes started in 2011. These estimates should not be 

compared to prevalence estimates before 2011.

*Sample size <50, the relative standard error (dividing the standard error by the prevalence) ≥30%, 
or no data in a specific year.



• Obesity in Adults 41.9%

• Obesity in Children and Adolescents 19.7%

• Hypertension in Adults 45.1%

• Diabetes 14.8%

• Complete Tooth Loss 13.8%



Indiana-Obesity Rates

• Children ages 2-4 in WIC 13.5% 32 of 51

• Children ages 10-17 15.6% 24 of 51

• Adults 36.6% 5 of 51

• Adults with Diabetes 12.4% 10 of 51

• Adults with HTN 34.8% 10 of 51



Obesity-Indiana



Indiana-Children 



COVID-19
• Lockdown

– Schools went virtual

– Decreased activity

– Increased availability of poor food choice

– Decreased availability of healthy food

– Stress/mental health 

• Increased BMI described in primary care setting

– Lange et al.  Doubling of BMI rise from 0.052 to 0.1 BMI units per month

– Jenssen et al. Obesity prevalence increased from 13.7 to 15.4% 
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Adolphe Quetelet

• 1796-1874

• Social Scientist

• “Treatise on Man” 1835

• Quetelet Index

BMI = weight(kg)/height(m)2

Overweight = 25 to 29.9 kg/m2 or 85 to 94.9th percentile

Obese = 30 or above kg/m2 or > 95th percentile 





EPIC - Growth Chart options: BMI EXTENDED FEMALE 



Obesity as Disease-Metabolic

• Impaired fasting glucose

• Hypertension

• Irregular Menses/PCOS

• Early Puberty

• Non-Alcoholic Fatty Liver

• Dyslipidemia

• Insulin Resistance

• Type 2 Diabetes

• Microalbuminuria

• Gynecomastia

• Cholecystitis

• Acanthosis Nigricans



Physical Response

• Asthma

• Immobility

• Obstructive Sleep Apnea

• Joint Stress

• Slipped Capital Femoral 
epiphysis

• Blunt’s Disease

• Arthritis



Psychological Response

• Isolation

• Target of Bullying

• Difficulty in Relationships

• Anxiety/Depression

• Binge Eating Disorder

• Bulimia



Diagnostic Workup-History

• Meal Patterns

• Sleep

• Disordered Eating

• Sugar Sweetened Beverage

• Eating out

• Screen Time/ TV in Bedroom

• Food Insecurity

• Bullying/Mental Health

• Physical Activity



Diagnostic Work-up

Exam

• BP

• Acanthosis

• Skin

• Flat feet and Balance

• Mental status

Laboratory/Other Studies

• Fasting glucose, lipid panel, 

AST, ALT, GGT(?), HgbA1C, 

Insulin(?), TSH(?)

• Sleep Study(?)

• Bio-electrical impedance

• Waist to height



Early Onset Obesity >120p95% by Age 5

• Genetic Testing if

– Extreme Hyperphagia

– Family History of Extreme 

Obesity

– Food Searching/Stealing



Differential Diagnosis

Consistent or accelerated linear 
growth

• Consider exogenous

• Consider precocious puberty if 
secondary sexual 
development < 8 yrs for girls 
and < 9 yrs for boys

• Consider bone age

Decreased linear growth

• Consider endocrinopathy

• Test for TSH, Free T4, 
dexamethasone suppression 
test, 24-hour urinary free 
cortisol if indicated



Physical Activity

• Infants (0-12 months)

• 12 to 36 months

• 3 to 5 years

• 5 to 12  

• 12 to 19

Exploration

30 minutes structured activity

60 minutes of structured and 
unstructured activity

60 minutes (some moderate and 
vigorous) 

Aerobic, Bone-Building, 
Strengthening, Active Play









Pharmacotherapy

• Orlistat

• Metformin

• Topiramate

• Phentermine

• Phentermine/Topiramate

• Bupropion

• Naltrexone HCl/Bupropion HCl

• Lisdexamfetamine

• Liraglutide



Adolescent Metabolic & Bariatric Surgery

Indications

• BMI>40kg/mm

• Or BMI>35 kg/mm with 
comorbidities

• Trial of weight management?

• Age?

Outcomes-Teen Labs Study

• 95% follow-up

• Mean weight loss = 26%

• 68% normalized BP

• 81% normalized Triglycerides

• 86% T2DM in remission

• 48%with low ferritin levels

• Self-esteem up, Mood down









Background: Universal Lipid 

Screening- 2011 Recommendations 

AAP/AHA  

• TODDLERS & CHILDREN:
• Screen patients age 2 to 9 years if strong positive Family 

History early CVD 

• PRE-ADOLESCENTS: 
• Age 9-11 years  non-fasting is acceptable

• Obtain fasting if calculated LDL or Triglycerides are elevated

• ADOLESCENTS: 
• Screen if not done previously and re-screen at 18-21 years



Background: Type 2 Diabetes Screening-2000 ADA

• Criteria
– BMI > 85th percentile plus any 2 risk factors

– FH of T2DM in 1st or 2nd degree relative

– Race/Ethnicity (Native American, African American, 
Asian/Pacific Islander, Hispanic)

– Signs of insulin resistance

• Age 10 years old or pubertal

• Every 2 years

• Preferred test-fasting blood glucose



AAP Recommendations





WHO-Weight Bias and Stigma



Weight Stigma and Victimization-70%

Forms

• Bullying

• Teasing

• Victimization

• Relational

• Verbal abuse

• Physical abuse

• Cyber-bullying

Recommendations

• Positive role modeling

• Appropriate language

• Clinical management of 
comorbidities

• Advocacy

• Counselling
– Behavioral health screening

– Coping with stress

– Healthy bebaviors







Questions?
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• Director Perinatal Substance Use Disorder 

Programs

• Community Health Network

• CHOICE and Legacy 

• Nurse Practitioner 

80% administrative; 20% patient care



FINISHING THE SLIDE DECK 

IS NOT AS IMPORTANT AS 

GOOD CONVERSATION    

INTERRUPT BE READY FOR A TANGENT 



SUD Stats

Using the right words

MOUD (Medications to treat Opiate Use 
Disorder)

Stigma sucks 

Compassion

Compassion fatigue
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Accidental drug overdose 
is a leading cause of death 
among persons under the 

age of 45.

The number of overdose 
deaths increases at an 
annual rate of 4.0%.

Over 70,000 drug 
overdose deaths occur in 

the US annually.

From 2012 to 2015, the 
US saw a 264% increase 

in synthetic opioid 
(excluding methadone) 

deaths.

Between 1999-2017, over 
700,000 people died of 

drug overdoses in the U.S.

The average life 
expectancy in the US 

actually declined between 
2015 and 2017 due to 

opioid overdose deaths.

NCDAS: Substance Abuse and Addiction Statistics [2021] (drugabusestatistics.org)

https://drugabusestatistics.org/
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This Photo by Unknown author is licensed under CC BY.

http://www.creativity103.com/backgrounds/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/


Yes

• Person in recovery

• Drug screen 
supports recovery

• Baby is dependent 
or experiencing 
difficult transition

• Declined services 

• Had a setback

No

• Junkie, druggie, 
addict

• Clean and dirty

• Baby is addicted

• Non-compliant

• Relapse 

8
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“Your depression medicine has 

been working really well for 

you. You can work, parent 

again, and feel connected. So, 

we want you to wean off  it “
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▪ 7-10% success without intervention 

▪ Standard of  care by ACOG 

▪ Relapse risk 
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DOES NOT SHOW UP 
ON TRADITIONAL 

DRUG SCREEN.  
PATIENT WILL TEST 

NEGATIVE FOR 
OPIATES. 

50X STRONGER 
THAN MEDICAL 

GRADE FENTANYL. 

DEALERS SELL PILLS 
THAT LOOK 

EXACTLY LIKE 
LEGITIMATE PILLS 

BUT ARE FENTANYL.



IF YOU SAY IT OUT LOUD AND IT 

SOUNDS STUPID,

IT IS STUPID. 

DON’T DO THAT.
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• Pharmacy that would not give the patient her medicine, placed 

me on hold and whispered to me “You know she’s pregnant 

right?”

• Pharmacy staff  that talk about patients’ medications loudly 

at the counter

• Medical providers-nurses and doctors-are not allowed to be 

taking any buprenorphine products
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● Flexibility

● Fortify 
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WHEN I HEAR 
TOO MANY NO’S, I 

ASK FOR A YES

WHAT CAN WE 
DO TO HELP?

WHAT CAN YOU 
DO FOR HER? 

BE SOLUTION-
FOCUSED

SET THE PACE 
FOR YES

22
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bschaefer@ecommunity.com

Personal Cell: 765-336-9700





https://www.healthcatalyst.com/success_stories/neonatal-abstinence-syndrome-
chnw

Luty J, Nikolau V, Bearn J. Is opioid detoxification unsafe in pregnancy? J Subst Abuse Treat. 
2003;24:363–7. https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0740547203000357?via%3Dihub

Bell J, Towers CV, Hennessy MD, Heitzman C, Smith B, Chattin K. Detoxification from opioid drugs during 
pregnancy. American J of Obstet & Gynecol. 2016;: p. Proof Pending.

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0376871618300231

https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/childabuseandneglect/aces/fastfact.html

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4917415/

https://www.healthcatalyst.com/success_stories/neonatal-abstinence-syndrome-chnw
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0740547203000357?via%3Dihub
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0376871618300231
https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/childabuseandneglect/aces/fastfact.html
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4917415/


Follow up Care for the 
Neonatal Intensive Care 
Unit Graduate

Raye-Ann deRegnier,  M.D.

Director,  NICU-Cardiac Neurodevelopmental 
Program:  Early Childhood Clinic
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Faculty Disclosure Information

In the past 12 months, I have no relevant 
financial relationships with the manufacturer(s) 
of any commercial product(s) and/or provider(s) 
of commercial services discussed in this CME 

activity.

I do not intend to discuss an 
unapproved/investigative use of a commercial 

product/device in my presentation.



Learning Objectives
- Understand how to evaluate and support growth after Neonatal 
Intensive Care Unit discharge

- Develop a plan to monitor graduate infants for developmental 
challenges/impairments and provide appropriate supports

3



Growth and Nutrition
§Growth and nutrition are critical issues for infants born preterm

§There are many unanswered questions about how to meet their nutritional 
needs during the NICU stay and beyond

§These filter to pediatricians with little guidance on how to assess and address 
nutritional needs 

§Better understanding of perinatal period may be helpful in individualizing 
decisions



Case Study
800 gram female born at 29 weeks of gestation (10% for GA)

Maternal pre-eclampsia

Fed breast milk, but had multiple episodes of feeding intolerance

Did not tolerate human milk fortifier until late in the hospital stay

Grade 3 IVH

Discharged at 40 weeks with weight of 2.3 kg (<3%)



Maternal 
Influences on 
Neonatal Growth 
& Nutrition

Maternal nutrition
◦ Iron (transfer during 3rd trimester)
◦ Vitamin D
◦ LC-PUFAs
◦ Obesity

Placental function 
◦ Maternal hypertensive 
disorders
◦ Maternal diabetes
◦ IUGR

Infant factors
◦ Chromosomal abnormalities 
◦ Congenital anomalies
◦ Multiple gestation

Some of these also result in preterm birth so many 
infants have established growth problems at birth
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Data collected in accordance with data definitions governed by the 
Vermont-Oxford Network (Northwestern Memorial Hospital) 
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In-Hospital Growth of Infants Born 
Preterm
Postnatally, supply of nutrients interrupted, obligatory weight loss

Feedings/TPN take time to increase 

May be difficult to provide sufficient nutrition IV/PO (particularly calcium/phosphate)

Breast milk is preferred but for smaller infants, requires fortification to provide 
sufficient protein, energy, minerals, vitamins

Donor milk is recommended if MOM not available for infants born preterm

Weight gain is often poorer with donor milk (and more fortification may be needed)

Feedings may be delayed or interrupted due to illnesses/procedures

Transition to oral feedings may be difficult

7



Growth of Infants with VLBW (<1500 g)
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Data collected in accordance with data definitions governed by 
the Vermont-Oxford Network (Northwestern Memorial Hospital) 
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Birth Discharge/Transfer

Birth weight is not regained until 2-3 weeks 
of age
At discharge, number of infants <10th

percentile for weight increases (using birth 
weight curves)
Deficit appears to be in lean body mass 
(rather than fat mass) and bone mineral 
content
More rapid growth during hospitalization 
and early in the first year appears to be 
beneficial to long term developmental 
outcomes



Available at:  Ucalgary.ca/fenton

Plotting Early Growth:  Fenton 2013

•

•

•
••

•
•

•
•



Plotting Later Growth
Plot points for chronological age

Back arrow for degree of prematurity

Will show growth for corrected age
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Catch-up Growth
After preterm birth, in general, 85-90% 
of children catch up in weight by 2-3 
years and height by 3-5 years
Less catch up for infants born 
extremely preterm/SGA
Early catch up may be associated with 
better long term developmental 
outcomes
Most of the data on rates of catch up
growth is older, may not reflect current
NICU nutritional practices
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Infants Born Extremely Preterm
◦ Infants born preterm may be overweight or 

underweight
◦ Weight gain velocities associated with 

overweight/obesity
◦ 36 weeks PMA to 18 mo CA
◦ 18 mo CA to 6-7 years

◦ Higher fat mass, central fat
◦ More time in sedentary activity
◦ Increased rate of systolic or diastolic hypertension (24-

26% vs. 14% in normal weight preterm children)
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Nutrition after Discharge
Breastfeeding/Human Milk Preterm formula Transitional formula Standard formula

Preferred nutrition
Fortified pre-discharge
Infants with nutritional
deficits: supplementation 
after discharge

For inpatient feedings 
through term/2-2.5 kg
24-30 cals/ounce
Not typically used after
discharge

22 cals/ounce
Nutritional content
midway between
preterm formula and
standard formula

20 cals/ounce
Lower in calories,
protein and calcium
than preterm or
transitional formula



Human Milk for Infants with VLBW
Breast milk is preferred nutrition (MOM best)
◦ Better feeding tolerance
◦ Less NEC, sepsis, BPD, ?ROP
◦ Dose related improvement in 

neurodevelopment
◦ Benefits are for mother’s own milk

Special challenges for infant & mom
◦ Initial separation of mother and baby
◦ Immature feeding patterns & illnesses
◦ Challenges in establishing/maintaining milk 

supply (C-section & prolonged need for 
pumping) (</= 25% at 3-6 months post d/c)

◦ May have specialized nutritional needs
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Breastfeeding Trends
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Nutritional Recommendations for 
Breastfed Infants Born Preterm
Most infants
◦ Breast feed when possible
◦ Vitamin D, Fe

BW<1000 g, DC Wt <2000 g**
◦ Supplement/fortify human milk
◦ Transitional or preterm formula
◦ Through term-12 weeks CA

Special situations
May need support (lactation, speech, dietician)
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AAP Nutrition Handbook 8th edition, 2020**
Lapillone et al J Pediatr Gastroenterol Nutri 2019



Nutritional Content By Fortification Type
NICU

FBM24

(HMF)

D/C
BM20

D/C 
FBM24

(T22)

D/C
BM20+
T22x2

Calories
kg/d

128 107 128 110

Protein
mg/kg/d

4.6 1.4 1.9 1.9

Ca
mg/kg/d

194 41 65 66

Example:  2.5 Kg Girl
Takes 50 ml every 3 hours

400 ml/day

Calcium absorption BM >> Formula



Formula Fed Infants
◦ Preterm formula is used in the hospital 

(increased protein, energy, vitamins and 
minerals)

◦ Transitional formula is available for post-
discharge

◦ Ratio of protein & minerals to energy 
differ from standard term formula

18

Preterm
80-120 cal/

100 ml

T22
73 cal/
100 ml

Term
63-67 cal/

100 ml

Pro/
100 cal

3-3.6 2.8 g 2.1 g

Ca++/
100 cal

165-180 mg 105 mg 78-82 mg

Vit D/
100 cal

150-300 IU 70 IU 75 IU

Fe/
100 cal

1.8 mg 1.8 1.8-1.9



Transitional Formula

22 cals per ounce (ready to feed until 48 weeks)

Meant for infants with BW <2000 g or history of 
poor growth, abnormal labs or need for fluid 
restriction

Limited evidence to support widespread use 
(Cochrane 2016 review)

Can be used for first 6-9 months

If infant has weight, length and weight for length 
within normal limits (>25%) at 3 months corrected 
age, could switch to regular formula then



Cronobacter sakazakii
Ubiquitous organism that may cause serious infection (sepsis, meningitis, high mortality)
Recent outbreaks linked to powdered formula 
Risk factors include

◦ Postmenstrual age < 2 months
◦ Infants born preterm
◦ Infants with immunodeficiencies

CDC recommends
◦ Consideration of using liquid formula for infants with risk factors until 2 months corrected age
◦ If powder is used, make sure it is not expired or recalled
◦ Use boiled water (cooled X 5 min) to make formula
◦ Use sanitary precautions for safe preparation of formula, refrigerate if not used right away
◦ Throw out bottles if not finished
◦ Refrigerate prepared formula up to 24 hours

https://www.cdc.gov/cronobacter/infection-and-infants.html



Osteopenia of Prematurity
Bone mineral stores are laid down in last trimester (exponential increase)
Difficult to supply sufficient sufficient minerals, inflammation may interfere with 
bone growth
10-20% of infants born preterm develop osteopenia of prematurity but 
No reports in late preterm infants or infants with BW >2000 g
Not primary vitamin D deficiency

BM/Term formulas must be fortified/enriched for infants with BW <1800 grams 
Optimal type and duration of fortification not known
◦ Limited data suggest that mineralization normalizes in those with catch up growth

21



Osteopenia of Prematurity:  
High Risk Patients

<27 weeks gestational age
<1000 grams BW
Long term TPN/cholestasis
CLD with diuretic use (furosemide)
◦ Rib fractures most common

Steroids, ?PPI
NEC
Lack of fortification of BM/Formula

22Committee on Nutrition, Pediatrics 2013



Osteopenia of Prematurity
Outpatient Evaluation:  Who

<1500 g BW
◦ Consider 2-4 weeks after discharge if 

exclusively breast fed
◦ Infants with intestinal failure/intolerance
◦ Infants discharged on Ca/PO4

Outpatient Evaluation:  What

Ca, PO4, Alk Phos (2-4 weeks)

Stop checking if PO4 >4 and Alk Phos
normal  on unfortified feeds

Alkaline phosphatase  >800-1000/fractures
◦ Screening x-rays (q 5-6 wks if +)
◦ 25-OH-D levels (>20 ng/ml)
◦ Follow phos/alk phos weekly/biweekly
◦ Fortify BM or provide Ca/PO4
◦ Limit use of furosemide/steroids/?PPI
◦ Careful handling

23Pediatric Nutrition, 8th Edition

Case study:  Repeat labs one month after discharge showed 
alkaline phosphatase of 300, calcium and phos were normal.  
Supplements discontinued, fortification stopped at 12 weeks.  
Repeat labs 2 weeks later all normal.

Committee on Nutrition, Pediatrics 2013



Case Study
800 gram female born at 29 weeks of gestation 

Discharged with vitamins and iron

Fully breast fed by 3 months corrected age

Good catch-up growth

When discharge bottle of vitamins with iron was finished, these were discontinued

Presented to pediatrician with pallor at 8 months corrected age
◦ Hg:  6.2 g/dL 
◦ Retic: 1.9%
◦ Ferritin:  16 (45-143)
◦ Did not require transfusion but was treated with iron



What About Iron?
Iron is an important nutrient for brain 
development
Iron is prioritized for the RBCs and 
deficiency will “drain the brain”
Iron deficiency is associated with 
cognitive, motor and social-emotional 
and behavioral problems
Iron endowment at birth is 
proportional to birth weight
Delayed cord clamping increases iron 
stores

Infants born preterm or SGA have low iron 
stores and rapid growth rates
Breast milk is preferred diet but low in iron
At risk for iron deficiency and anemia
Infants born preterm routinely receive iron 
during the hospital stay but will have further 
catch-up growth after discharge
Infants born preterm require more
surveillance of iron sufficiency than typical 
full term infant

Pediatric Nutrition, 8th edition, 2020; German & Juul, Nutrients 2021



Recommendations for Iron 
Supplementation

◦ All infants born preterm:  2 mg/kg/day through 12 months
◦ For BF infants, MVI + Fe until taking iron containing 

complementary foods or if weaned to formula
◦ May be supplied iron fortified formula
◦ All infants should be screened at 12 months (Hg or CBC/ferritin)
◦ Consider screening at 6 months of age (~14% iron deficient)
◦ Ferritin range of 35-300 is recommended

Pediatric Nutrition, 8th edition



Respiratory Distress Syndrome/
Chronic Lung Disease
Lungs are immature

Risk of RDS increases with lower gestational ages

May be compounded by infection, cardiac issues, immature 
breathing patterns (apnea) and weakness

Development of chronic lung disease (CLD aka BPD)
◦ Increases with lower gestational ages
◦ Prolonged hospitalization
◦ Poor growth
◦ Vulnerable to infections
◦ Developmental delays



Sequelae of BPD
Prolonged hospitalization
Feeding problems
Poor growth (multifactorial but have increased energy requirements)
Pulmonary hypertension
Readmissions to hospital-continue through school age
Reactive airways disease

Airway problems
Neurocognitive impairments (increased risk for CP, developmental delays, 
learning problems)



Pediatrician Support for Infants with BPD
Monitor feeding, nutrition, growth

Decrease likelihood of infections
◦ Hand washing
◦ Immunizations
◦ Palivizumab/Niresvimab
◦ Decrease exposure to ill contacts

Manage reactive airways/asthma

Pulmonology follow up
◦ Discharged with oxygen, ventilator
◦ Pulmonary hypertension
◦ Recurrent admissions/wheezing 

episodes

Developmental support
◦ Monitor vision/hearing for GA
◦ Developmental follow 

up/monitoring through school age



Development of Feeding Skills
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Non-nutritive 
suck/swallow

20 wks 40 wks10 wks 30 wks

Consistent 
suck & 

swallow

Respond 
to bitter 

taste

Suck-
swallow-
breatheSwallow 

rhythm 
established

Suck rhythm 
increases

Delaney 2008 Dev Dis Res Rev

Late Preterm Birth



Feeding Problems
Common in NICU graduates/cardiac 
surgery
Immaturity
Anatomic problems (cleft, large tongue, 
micrognathia)
Lung disease (suck-swallow-breathe 
coordination, vocal fold paralysis)
Cardiac surgery (fatigue, vocal fold 
paralysis)
Neurologic impairments (coordination of 
swallowing)
GE reflux?
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Airway Problems 
Laryngomalacia (3)
◦ Causes positional stridor
◦ Deformation of laryngeal cartilage
◦ Associated with GER and tracheomalacia
◦ Improves over time

Vocal cord paralysis
◦ May be congenital or acquired

Subglottic stenosis
◦ May be congenital or acquired

Tracheomalacia
◦ Associated with long term 

ventilation/syndromes

Bronchomalacia
◦ Associated with long term ventilation



Supporting feedings after discharge
Monitor growth closely
Increase caloric density of feedings (dietician)
Speech therapy interventions (bottle, nipple flow rates,
feeding technique, thickening)
Some infants require NG/GT feedings at home
◦4.1% GT in Pediatrix network 2010-2012 (range 0-19.6%)
◦2.5% in NG feeds in Canadian Neonatal Network (0-12%)

Greene et al, Am J Perinatol 2019, Alshaikh , J Pediatr 2022



Age at Full PO Feeds (N=49 NICU/CICU 
discharges)
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Developmental Outcomes:  The Big 
Picture
Thousands of articles detail neurodevelopmental 
impairments in high-risk children and yet….

There are very few high-risk conditions with 100% 
risk of impairment. 

Even for those born at <28 weeks of gestation, 
~70% of ELGAN participants were free of 
developmental impairments at 10 years of age 
(n=889) (Hirschberger, 2018)

A range of outcomes is expected, and good 
outcomes are possible

Wayde van Niekerk,
Born at 29 weeks 

BW 900 grams
World record holder 400 

m,
2016 Olympic gold 

medalist



No complicating factors             Single factors (IUGR, NEC, sepsis, sensory, +FH)           Multiple factors

None                  Mild                 Moderate              Severe                 Palliated                   Syndromic

None     Respiratory Distress Syndrome                                                     BPD                        Trach/Vent

None/Normal         Mild/Grade I-II        Moderate           Severe/Grade III-IV      Extensive/VP Shunt        

Outcomes are Multifactorial

Protective factors                  Risk factors + protective factors            Risk factors – Protective factors

37-41 weeks           34-36 weeks                  30-33 weeks          28-30 weeks                22-26 weeks



N=910, <1000 g BW, 32 NICUs

Birth Years 1996-1998

18 Months* 5 Years**

*Schmidt, JAMA, 2003, TIP trial on death, CP, HL, 
blindness, cognitive delay

**Schmidt, J Pediatr, 2015, CAP trial on motor/cognitive impairment, 
behavior probs, poor health, deafness/blindness

N=1514, 500-1250 g BW

Birth Years 1999-2004

. .
.
.

Risk Factors Add Up
ROP (laser/st 4-5)
BPD (36 weeks)
Gr 3-4 IVH/PVL



May be overlooked in neonatal intensive 
care units

In general, two parent families are 
associated with better developmental and 
psychologic outcomes

Fathers may compensate for effects of 
maternal depression, help with 
breastfeeding

Father’s play may be more physical/?help 
with motor development

One study-higher father involvement 
associated with better cognitive outcome 
in preterm children

Yogman Pediatrics 2016; Yogman Infant Ment Health J 1981; Chang Arch Pediatr Adolesc Med. 2007; Yogman J Am Child Adolesc Psychiatry 1995

Pending--Ongoing trials of father kangaroo care, father’s 
interactions with infants born late preterm, family integrated 

care



Family Risk & Protective Factors
RISK FACTORS
Poverty 

Lower parental education

Single parent family

Parental mental health problems

Adverse childhood experiences (abuse, 
neglect or other traumatic 
experiences)

PROTECTIVE FACTORS
Breast feeding

High level of maternal  involvement in 
NICU

Positive parenting*

Early Intervention

Paternal involvement

*reading to child, storytelling or singing, family meals; daily engagement was best: Cprek, Matern Child Health J 2015
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Birth Infant/Toddler Preschool School Age

Developmental Delays

Behavioral/Psychological

Sensory
Impairments

Cognitive
Impairments

Cerebral
Palsy

Internalizing
Externalizing

Intellectual disability
Grade repetition
ADD/ADHD
Memory problems
Language disorders
Math difficulties
Special education  %

Developmental Coordination
Disorder

Outcomes Change as Children Get Older

Autism

Adult



Quality of Life from Preschool to 
Adulthood
Systematic review 
Preschool children performed more poorly than their peers in physical, emotional, 
and/or social functioning
School aged children and adolescents with ELBW had lower parent reported scores 
compared with peers
Teens self reported higher scores than their parents

Young adults showed differences in physical functioning, but similar subjective quality 
of life to peers (reiterated in van der Pal, 2020)
Concluded that effects of preterm birth and VLBW seem to diminish over time
Little research on the relationship between quality of life and composite outcomes

Zwicker, Pediatrics, 2008



Case Study
800 gram 29-week girl

No BPD, No ROP

Grade III IVH, received VP shunt, passed hearing test

Referred to Early Intervention at hospital discharge 

Enrolled in NICU follow up clinic



AAP Recommendations on Developmental Surveillance and 
Screening

Surveillance at every health supervision visit

Standard screening tool at 9, 18, 30 month visits and whenever concerns are 
elicited

ASD screening tool at 18 & 24 months and whenever concerns are elicited

Medical diagnostic evaluation when development is concerning (hearing, vision, 
labs/genetics, neuroimaging)

Early returns when family concerns are not confirmed by developmental 
screening tool

Referrals for Early Intervention/Early Childhood & developmental evaluation

43



Developmental Surveillance
Review risk factors

Obtain a family history

Elicit parental concerns and questions

Obtain a developmental history (milestones)

Observation

Examination

Remember to use corrected age!



Age Correction:  Development

45http://medstat.med.utah.edu

15 1/2 wks       22 weeks          23 weeks          ~25 weeks

27 weeks        Full term brain                    Adult



Assessment of Development in Infants Born Preterm

Corrected age=Age from Due Date
◦ (chronologic age)-(months preterm)

Use corrected age

Typical to correct through 2-3 years of age
◦ When age correction is less than 10% of chronologic age
◦ 1.5 month preterm @ 15 months
◦ 4 months preterm @ 40 months

46
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Birth Infant/Toddler Preschool School Age

Developmental Delays

Behavioral/Psychological

Sensory
Impairments

Cognitive
Impairments

Cerebral
Palsy

Internalizing
Externalizing

Mental retardation
Grade repetition
Attention Deficits
Memory problems
Language disorders
Math difficulties
Special education  %

Developmental Coordination
Disorder

Emergence of Neurodevelopmental 
Outcomes

Autism

Keep 
neonatal risk 
factors on the 
problem list!

Adult



Condition CP Risk (0.1-0.3%) Autism (1-2.5%) Delays/Early 
Intervention

Cognitive/School 
difficulties

Very preterm 5-25% 3-15% Up to 80% 35-75%

Moderate Preterm 3-6% Increased (1.5-2X term) 40-60% 8-15%

Late Preterm .1-.2% Increased? (1.1-1.5X 
term) 25-35% 6-10%

Cardiac Surgery in 
Infancy

Associated with brain 
injury, 3-12%

~16% with 22q11 del, 
other unstudied 25% 35-50%

HIE, s/p TH 17-21% (5%) 25-50% ~35%

IUGR/SGA ~0.4-0.6% at term Emerging, increased Increased Increased risk (OR ~1.6)

Single Risk Factors and Outcomes



Impairments and Ultrasound Findings
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to neurologic injury, fatigue, positioning and handling in 
NICU

May be transient but some children may have cerebral palsy 
or developmental coordination disorder

• With age correction, most 
infants follow normal motor 
developmental trajectories

• However, motor 
impairments/delays are 
common in high risk infants

• May be related to neurologic 
injury, fatigue, positioning and 
handling in NICU

• May be transient but some 
children may have cerebral 
palsy or developmental 
coordination disorder

Permanent disorder of voluntary 
movement and posture
Rates increased after brain injury
Types can be mixed

Cerebral Palsy

Source: yourcpf.org



The Six F-Words

Family

Function

FitnessFun

Friends

Future

Rosenbaum & Gorter, 2012

http://sites.udel.edu/gobaby
go/contact/
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Early (0-3 mon) Diagnosis?

Bosanquet Dev Med Child Neurol 2013

Systematic Review of Tests
Highest Sensitivity

General Movement Assessment (GMA)
MRI @ term

Hammersmith neurologic examination

Highest Specificity
MRI/GMA/Cranial ultrasound

Neurologic examination



International Clinical Practice Guidelines
Early Detection of CP and High Risk of CP
Early standardized assessments should be conducted in those with neonatal risk 
factors

At < 5 months, a combination of neuroimaging and standardized motor 
assessments are recommended including
◦ MRI (normal does not preclude CP)
◦ General Movements assessment (GM)
◦ IF GM is not available, the Hammersmith Infant Neurologic Examination can be used

At 9 months (corrected age), any infant with inability to sit independently or 
asymmetric hand function or inability to bear weight on flat feet should have 
standardized assessments for CP

Novak, JAMA Pediatrics, 2017



Evaluation/Management

53

•Refer high risk newborns to Early 
Intervention & F/U clinic
•Monitor lower risk infant closely-if 
delayed or abnormal exam, 
asymmetry, lack of progress, refer
•Diagnosis and referral to 
multidisciplinary team-typically 
physiatrist, neurologist or DBP
•Family support

Novak, JAMA Pediatr, 2017; Guttman J Pediatr 2018; Novak, Curr Neurol Neurosci Rep 2020; Morgan JAMA Pediatr 2021



Autism
Infants born preterm are at increased risk 
of autism.

Autism may be difficult to diagnose in 
infants born preterm

MCHAT screening is recommended but 
only ~50% sensitive 

May occur in a setting of global 
developmental delays with delayed onset 
of autism-specific symptoms

Ongoing monitoring is important

Hirschberger RJ, Pediatr Neurol 20



Kindergarten Outcomes of Early 
Intervention
Retrospective cohort study using US Dept. Education’s National Early Intervention 
Longitudinal Study

Enrolled 1997-8, followed X 5 years

NICU admissions >400 grams >23 weeks

Kindergarten teachers assessed academic and physical skills compared with classmates

Improved rates of average to above average academic skills were associated with earlier 
EI enrollment and with statistical trends with longer service duration

Improved rates of average to above average physical skills were associated with earlier 
EI, greater intensity of EI and greater breadth of EI, with statistical trends toward longer 
duration

Litt, Academic Pediatrics, 2018



Effects of Preterm Birth on the Family
Improvements in NICU care to make more family centered, decrease parental stress and 
to address mental health concerns

-Single family rooms facilitate visiting, kangaroo (skin to skin) care

-Parents participate in care of infants, ”Apps”

-Social work, psychology

-Even so, anxiety, depression, sleep disturbance are common, PTSD may occur

-Mothers and fathers may have different needs/coping strategies

-Quality of life impacted by home oxygen, tracheostomy, readmission

-Parental quality of life improves within a few months of discharge*

*McAndrew J Peds 2019



Longer Term Issues
Difficulties maintaining a work schedule

Financial worry

Social Isolation

Early intervention and Medicaid enrollment were associated with lesser impact

Lakshmanan Health Qual Life Outcomes 2017



What Pediatricians Can Do
Ask parents how they are doing

Assess social determinants of health

Refer parents to community supports (Medicaid, WIC, early intervention)

Depression screening for moms

Referrals for mental health services as needed

Increase parental social contact (moms groups, appropriate social networks)

Help build confidence in parenting and infant competency



Thank You!
RDEREGNIER@LURIECHILDRENS.ORG
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To promote, protect, and improve 
the health and safety of all Hoosiers.

OUR MISSION:

Every Hoosier reaches optimal 
health regardless of where they live, 
learn, work, or play.

OUR VISION:



Roadmap



After Action Review
• More than 200 local partners participated in one of 13, three-hour, virtual information-gathering 

workshops, with at least one workshop held with each of Indiana’s 10 public health preparedness 

districts. 

• Workshop participants people who coordinated with IDOH across a broad spectrum of roles, including 

response management, resource allocation, testing and vaccination, and emergency preparedness, etc

and included

• LHD administrators and staff, 

• Hospital executives and staff,

• Local emergency management agency directors,

• Long-term care providers, 

• More than 30 local partners provided feedback in hour-long individual interviews. Dozens more IDOH 

partners participated in 10 small group interviews.
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Resource Acquisition and Distribution
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Testing
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Vaccines
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Health Equity
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There is always 

something else 

around the corner…



Monkeypox Outbreak 2022
• As of July 7, cases reported in 36 

states and territories

• 4 probable cases have been 

reported in Indiana

• 1 Confirmed

16



What is Monkeypox?

• Monkeypox virus belongs 

to poxvirus family and infection is 

rarely fatal (1-10%)

• Prior to the 2022 outbreak, nearly all 

monkeypox cases in people outside 

of Africa were linked to international 

travel where the disease commonly 

occurs, or through exposure to 

imported animals

Signs and Symptoms | Monkeypox | Poxvirus | CDC

https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/symptoms.html


Symptoms

• Prodromal symptoms typically include fever, chills, fatigue, muscle 

aches and new lymphadenopathy that occur 5-21 days after exposure

• Distinctive rash appears about 1-3 days later; however, onset of perianal 

or genital lesions in the absence of prodromal symptoms has been 

reported

• Symptoms typically last 2 to 4 weeks and go away on their own without 

treatment. If you think you have symptoms that could be monkeypox, 

seek advice from your health care provider. Let them know if you have 

had close contact with someone who has suspected or confirmed 

monkeypox.



The rash

• The rash usually begins within one to three days of the start of a fever. Sometimes, 

people get a rash first, followed by other symptoms. Others only experience a rash.

• The rash goes through different stages before healing completely. flat or slightly 

raised, vesicles or pustules that are deep-seated, firm or hard, and well-circumscribed; 

the lesions may umbilicate or become confluent and progress over time to scabs, dry up 

and fall off. This process can take several weeks

• The number of lesions on one person can range from a few to several thousand

• The rash tends to be concentrated on the face, palms of the hands, and soles of the 

feet

• They can also be found on the mouth, genitals, around the anus, and near the eyes

• Can resemble/occur with other illnesses such as syphilis, herpes, varicella
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Atypical Features and Coinfections

• The cases of monkeypox described in the current outbreak have some atypical features. 

• The rash may start in the genital and perianal areas, the rash may not always 

disseminate to other parts of the body and typical prodromal symptoms may be mild or 

absent

• These features of the newest monkeypox cases can easily be confused with sexually 

transmitted infections (STI). It is important to comprehensively evaluate patients 

presenting with genital or perianal ulcers for STIs. 

• Co-infections with monkeypox and STIs have been reported and the presence of an STI 

does not rule out monkeypox

• Patients with a new characteristic rash or who meet one or more of the epidemiologic criteria 

and in which there is a high suspicion should be tested for monkeypox

20



Transmission
• Monkeypox does not spread easily between people without close contact

• Person-to-person transmission is possible by:

o Skin-to-skin contact with body fluids or monkeypox sores

o Contaminated items, such as bedding, clothing, towels

o Respiratory droplets during prolonged face-to-face contact

• Ulcers, lesions or sores in the mouth can also be infectious, meaning the virus can spread 

through saliva. People who closely interact with someone who is infectious, including health 

workers, household members and sexual partners are therefore at greater risk for infection.

• An individual is contagious until all scabs have fallen off and replaced with new intact skin 

underneath, which can take 2 to 4 weeks after rash onset

• The virus can also spread from someone who is pregnant to the fetus from the placenta, or 

from an infected parent to child during or after birth through skin-to-skin contact

21



Other Rash Examples

22
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https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/clinicians/clinical-recognition.html

https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/clinicians/clinical-recognition.html


Who’s Most at Risk for Severe Disease?
People with immunocompromise (e.g., HIV/AIDS, leukemia, lymphoma, generalized malignancy, solid 

organ transplantation, stem cell transplant or having autoimmune disease with immunodeficiency as a 

clinical component, additional on CDC site)

• Pediatric populations, particularly patients younger than 8 years of age

• People with a history or presence of atopic dermatitis, persons with other active exfoliative skin 

conditions (e.g., eczema, burns, impetigo, varicella zoster virus infection, herpes simplex virus infection, 

severe acne, severe diaper dermatitis with extensive areas of denuded skin, psoriasis, or Darier disease 

• Pregnant or breastfeeding women

• People with one or more complications (e.g., secondary bacterial skin infection; gastroenteritis with 

severe nausea/vomiting, diarrhea, or dehydration; bronchopneumonia; concurrent disease or other 

comorbidities)

People with monkeypox virus aberrant infections that include accidental implantation in eyes, mouth, or 

other anatomical areas where monkeypox virus infection might constitute a special hazard (e.g., the 

genitals or anus)

24
https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/clinicians/treatment.html

https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/clinicians/treatment.html


Jynneos Vaccine

• Live, non-replicating vaccine approved for adults for PrEP or PEP

• Few contraindications—only allergies

• Given as two subcutaneous doses 4 weeks apart, considered fully vaccinated 

after second dose

• Shows good efficacy when given as PEP

• Safe for people with immunocompromise or eczema; not studied in pregnant 

women or children but used as vector virus in vaccine studies for other 

diseases without issue 

• Evidence supports efficacy/safety

• Store at -20C long-term, 4C up to 8 weeks
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ACAM2000 Vaccine

• Live, attenuated vaccine that replicates—licensed in 2007 for smallpox in 

adults, used under IND for other orthopox infections

• Not for use in immunocompromised, pregnant women, children, people with 

skin conditions

• Several contraindications/precautions for recipients and contacts since this 

replicates at vaccine site:  myo/pericarditis, progressive vaccinia in people 

with asthma, self-inoculation including ocular infection 

• Given via scarification subcutaneously using 15 jabs with bifurcated needle—

must be trained to administer

• 85% efficacy
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Treatment
Antiviral Medications

• Tecovirimat (TPOXX) approved in 2018, oral capsule for smallpox in adults/kids and IV in 2022

• Used under IND for monkeypox, see reduction in duration of illness and viral shedding

• See some renal impairment but safe, widely used, not studied in pregnant women, 

breastfeeding women, or children

Cidofivir

• Used to treat CMV retinitis, shows efficacy in vitro for pox infections

• Licensed for children and adults, see some renal toxicity

• Available from SNS but not being used in current outbreak

VIG IV

• Licensed for vaccinia infection and other orthopox

• PEP/PrEP efficacy unknown
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Patient Presentation
28



Patient Isolation and Movement

• Clinicians should first isolate their patient in a single person room if available.

• The door should be kept closed (if safe to do so)

• The patient should have a dedicated bathroom

• Transport and movement of the patient outside of the room should be 

limited to medically essential purposes

• If the patient is transported outside of their room, they should use well-fitting 

source control (e.g., medical mask) and have any exposed skin lesions 

covered with a sheet or gown

• Intubation and extubation, and any procedures likely to spread oral 

secretions should be performed in an airborne infection isolation room



Personal Protective Equipment

• PPE used by healthcare personnel who enter the patient’s room 

should include:

o Gown

o Gloves

o Eye protection (i.e., goggles or a face shield that covers the front and sides 

of the face)

o NIOSH-approved particulate respirator equipped with N95 filters or higher
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Cleaning
• Standard cleaning and disinfection procedures should be performed using an EPA-registered 

hospital-grade disinfectant with an emerging viral pathogen claim

o Products with Emerging Viral Pathogens claims may be found on EPA’s List Q. Follow the 

manufacturer’s directions for concentration, contact time, and care and handling

• Soiled laundry (e.g., bedding, towels, personal clothing) should be handled in accordance 

with recommended [PDF – 241 pages] standard practices, avoiding contact with lesion 

material that may be present on the laundry.

o Soiled laundry should be gently and promptly contained in an appropriate laundry bag and never be 

shaken or handled in manner that may disperse infectious material

• Activities such as dry dusting, sweeping, or vacuuming should be avoided. Wet cleaning 

methods are preferred

• Management of food service items should also be performed in accordance with routine 

procedures
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https://www.epa.gov/coronavirus/what-emerging-viral-pathogen-claim
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/disinfectants-emerging-viral-pathogens-evps-list-q
https://www.cdc.gov/infectioncontrol/pdf/guidelines/environmental-guidelines-P.pdf


Specimen Collection
32



Testing Authorization

• Clinicians requesting testing for monkeypox must first complete the Indiana 

Department of Health (IDOH) Monkeypox Specimen Authorization Request form 

available at https://redcap.isdh.in.gov/surveys/?s=WY7JDWTMC7

• Once approved, specimens should be submitted via LimsNet, an online system that 

will make results available as PDF files the minute they are released by the lab

• Specimens should be submitted through the Biothreat submission page in LimsNet

• To get a free LimsNet account established at your facility for electronic submission 

and results reporting, call the help desk at (317) 921-5506 or email 

LimsAppSupport@isdh.in.gov
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https://redcap.isdh.in.gov/surveys/?s=WY7JDWTMC7
https://www.in.gov/health/laboratories/limsnet-sample-submission/
mailto:LimsAppSupport@isdh.in.gov


Specimen Collection

• Healthcare workers collecting specimen should wear PPE as recommended by the CDC 

https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/clinicians/infection-control-healthcare.html

• Providers should collect swabs from more than one lesion, preferably from different locations 

on the body and/or from lesions with differing appearances

• Separate swabs must be used for each lesion, and two swabs must be submitted for 

each lesion sampled (one for preliminary and one for confirmatory testing). No more 

than two lesion sites (four swabs total) may be submitted for each patient.

• Dry synthetic swabs must be used for collection and placed into 1.5-or 2-mL sterile, screw-

capped tubes with O-ring or 15-mL sterile, screw-capped tubes

• Specimens must be stored at refrigerated temperatures within 1 hour after specimen 

collection
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https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/clinicians/infection-control-healthcare.html


Specimen Submission

• Specimens should be shipped using Category B shipping materials

• Specimens should be placed in a Styrofoam container with sufficient cold 

packs to maintain refrigerated temperatures during transport 

• Specimens should be shipped on dry ice if frozen or if transit time will be 

longer than 24 hours

• Specimens must be shipped to arrive at the IDOH Laboratories between 8:15 

a.m. and 4:45 p.m. Monday – Friday. 

• Do not ship a specimen that will be transported over multiple days or the 

weekend (e.g., shipping on Friday for Monday delivery). 
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COVID-19 Vaccine Update



Latest Vaccine Approvals

Note that 
Pfizer was 
previously 
approved 
for age 5 

37
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/recommendations/children-teens.html

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/recommendations/children-teens.html
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GPHC 
Recommendations
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Governor’s Public Health Commission

• The Commission was charged with the following: 

• I. Analyzing Indiana’s current public health system to identify both strengths and weaknesses; 

• II. Analyzing the performance of state and local health departments during the COVID-19 pandemic;

• III. Identifying: 

◦ a. ways to improve the delivery of public health services throughout the State 

◦ b. the funding challenge for the State’s public health system and ways to address those challenges; 

◦ c. ways to promote health equity; 

◦ d. ways to ensure the sustainability of our local health departments; and, 

◦ e. ways to improve responses to future public health emergencies; 

• IV. Identifying legislative proposals to address the Commission’s findings and recommendations; and,

• V. Issuing a written report of the Commission’s findings and recommendation



6 Workstreams
1. Emergency Preparedness- Analyze the State and local health departments’ response to the COVID-19 

pandemic; make recommendations for future improvements 

2. Public Health Funding- Review public health funding sources, current levels, and suggestions for 

standardization 

3. Governance, Infrastructure, and Services- Review public health governance and infrastructure, public 

health services delivered through LHDs, and shared services models 

4. Workforce- Consider policies to support public health workforce planning and to identify and address 

workforce shortages 

5. Data and Information Integration- Consider policies to improve the use and integration of public 

health data to better support public health programming and delivery 

6. Adolescent Health- Review opportunities to improve school-based health education, prevention, and 

wellness activities and improve access to child and adolescent health care
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Child and Adolescent 
Health GPHC Draft 
Recommendations 50



Goals

• Improve student learning by mitigating health barriers 

• Enhance early childhood education and school-based health education, prevention, and wellness 

activities 

• Improve access to child and adolescent health care 

• Reduce childhood injuries 
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Recommendations

• Support policies to increase the availability of school nurses. 

• Increase access to services to support whole child wellness.

• Support evidence-based health education and physical activity in schools and early childhood 

education settings. 

• Support access to health screenings and services that can be appropriately delivered in school and early 

childhood education settings while maintaining parental/guardian consent mechanisms. 

• Reinforce meaningful implementation of school wellness policies. 

• Support the development of school-based health centers (SBHC). 

• Increase provider awareness of public health initiatives, opportunities, and requirements. 

• Address childhood injury and violence prevention. 
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Questions?

CONTACTS:
Lindsay Weaver, MD
Chief Medical Officer
lweaver@isdh.in.gov

Shireesha Vuppalanchi, MD
Medical Director
svuppalanchi@isdh.in.gov

mailto:lweaver@isdh.in.gov
mailto:svuppalanchi@isdh.in.gov


Best Practices in Mental Health Care 
for Children and Adolescents –
Common Questions and How a 

Phone Line Can Help!

Rachel Yoder, MD
Assistant Professor of Clinical Psychiatry

Co-Director, Indiana Behavioral Health Access Program for Youth



No Financial Disclosures
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Learning Objectives

3

At the conclusion of the conference, learners will:

1. Be familiar with mental health resources available to pediatricians 

including guidelines, the Indiana Behavioral Health Access Program for 

Youth, and the Adolescent Addictions Access Program and the Child and 

Adolescent Mental Health ECHO.

2. Be familiar with and enhance use of standardized mental health 

assessments in children and adolescents. 

3. Increase comfort in use of first- and second-line pharmacologic 

treatments for anxiety, depression, ADHD, and behavior problems



Resources: 
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▪ AAP Clinical Practice Guideline for the Diagnosis, Evaluation, and Treatment of Attention-
Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder in Children and Adolescents (2019)

▪ ADHD Toolkit

▪ Practice of Care Algorithm

▪ Guidelines for Adolescent Depression in Primary Care (2018)

▪ GLAD- PC I: Practice Preparation, Identification, Assessment, and Initial Management

▪ GLAD –PC II: Treatment and Ongoing Management

▪ GLAD PC Toolkit:  DSM 5 Criteria, Screening tools (in multiple languages), Monitoring guidelines, 
Flowcharts, Family Handouts

▪ AACAP Clinical Practice Guidelines for the Assessment and Treatment of Anxiety Disorders in 
Children and Adolescents – ages 6-18 (2020)



INDIANA UNIVERSITY

Mission: To partner with providers across 
the state of Indiana to continue delivering 
high-quality, best practice care for pediatric 
patients concerning mental health care & 
substance use concerns.

• Provider-to-provider phone 
consultation line with board certified 
psychiatrists

• Community referral support with up to 
date psychiatric & community 
resources

• Educational opportunities related to 
pediatric mental health

(317) 278-7700

M-F, 9am – 5pm EST

behappy@iu.edu

https://medicine.iu.edu/psychiatry/
clinical-care/behavioral-health

NOT intended for use by families

Supported by HRSA, IUSM Department of Psychiatry, Anthem Foundation. Prior support from IUH Values Fund, DMHA-FSSA.

mailto:behappy@iu.edu


INDIANA UNIVERSITY

317-278-7700 behappy@iu.edu

Register Today!
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INDIANA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Awarded HRSA grant!!!!!
2021- 2026

American Rescue Plan Act – Pediatric Mental Health Care Access –
New Area Expansion

5 years!!!!!!! of operational support and expanded services

• Partnership with Indiana Division of Mental Heath and Addiction
• Conduct formalized, regular web-based training (ECHO) 
• Increase recruitment with focus on health equity related to racial, ethnic, and geographic disparities in access to 

care - focus on rural and other underserved areas. 
• newly formed Advisory Committee
• DEI Expert Consultation

• Outcome assessment/program improvement



INDIANA UNIVERSITY

317-278-7700 behappy@iu.edu

Register Today!



INDIANA UNIVERSITY

 Project ECHO connects PCPs and 

other healthcare professionals with 

specialists for training and 

mentorship on management of 

complex conditions to increase 

access to care. 

 No-cost CME/CE/CLE credits

 Feedback on complex cases

 Opportunities for professional 

networking

 Increased access to best practice 

care

https://echo.iu.edu/

ECHO: Extension for 

Community Healthcare 

Outcomes



INDIANA UNIVERSITY

What Happens During an ECHO Session?

All Teach, All Learn-

- Community Providers learn from specialists and each other

- Specialist learn from community providers as best practices 

emerge

Interactive, Web Based Learning using Zoom Video 
Conferencing

30 Minute Didactic Presentation on Mental Health Topics with 
Question & Answer

De-identified Case Presentation related or unrelated to the 
didactic topic, with participant and expert panel Q & A and 
recommendations



INDIANA UNIVERSITY

Register and Attend Our Upcoming Sessions!

Upcoming Sessions:

• August 19: Post-COVID Neurotropic Symptoms (including 

developing depression or anxiety)

• September 16: Best Practices for Trauma-Informed Care 

• October 21: Treating Autism  Spectrum  Disorders 

• November 18: Medication Management for Autism

• December 16: Sleep 

To sign up for future sessions, use the QR code 
above or visit the following link: 

https://go.iu.edu/4guP



Adolescent 

Addiction 

Access (AAA)

Program
Increasing the Accessibility & Availability of Best Practice 

Substance Use Disorder (SUD) Clinical Services for Indiana 

Youth and Families

https://medicine.iu.edu/psychiatry/clinical-care/adolescent-addiction

aaaprog@iupui.edu

317-278-8434



Free provider-to-provider helpline for Indiana 

providers caring for youth (aged 17 or 

younger) with Substance Use Disorders (SUD)

Timely, convenient access to evidence-based 

patient care services, including telehealth 

services delivered by our team

What Services

Does AAA 

Provide?

Referral support with up-to-date community-

based SUD resources and supports

aaaprog@iupui.edu

317-278-8434



• Statewide access to multidisciplinary clinical team for:

⚬ Comprehensive diagnostic evaluation 

⚬ Outpatient psychotherapy (virtual or in-person)

⚬ Medication management

⚬ Case management

• Available 9am - 5pm EDT, Monday - Friday

Benefits of AAA

• Consultation from experienced psychiatrists, psychologists, and LCSWs with 

expertise in adolescent substance use and mental health at no cost

aaaprog@iupui.edu

317-278-8434



Be Happy Call: 
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8 yo F transferred to you from a colleague who recently retired seen for 

the first time after being sent home from school after punching her 

teacher. 

This is her 3rd suspension this year for fighting/violence and school 

insists that she be seen by a physician to evaluate and treat for ODD or 

Conduct disorder before being allowed to return to school due to these 

severe behaviors. 



Be Happy Call: 
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Family reports that she has behavioral outbursts most days of the week at home, triggered by not 
getting what she wants or being asked to stop something she likes to do. She can be violent during 
outbursts and has caused mild/moderate injuries to younger siblings and the dog. Family attempted 
to take her to an ED following a severe outburst last month and “the ED did nothing.” They feel like 
they are walking on eggshells all the time because she “goes from 0 to 100 in milliseconds.” 

She has been falling behind academically, it is very hard to get her to school and they have given up 
trying to get her to do homework due to these outbursts. 

She is a restless sleeper and has difficulty falling asleep but sleep has improved somewhat since 
following sleep hygiene advice given at last visit. 

Family denies recent social changes though note the multiple suspensions and her behavior at home 
are significant stressors for the entire household. 

When interviewed alone, she denies physical/sexual abuse. 



Be Happy Call: 
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Chart review: Normal physical exam, growth, and dev milestones. No other significant PMH.  

Teacher and parent Vanderbilts last year indicated borderline ADHD and anxiety, family declined 

treatment at that point and have not followed up until today.

Parent Vanderbilt today indicates ADHD, ODD, anxiety, depression and some symptoms of 

conduct disorder.

No current or prev medications. 

At this visit you guided the family to request a 504 plan, requested Teacher Vanderbilts, and 

referred for behavioral therapy (though are concerned about the waitlist). 

Family has requested a mood stabilizer to fix her “unstable mood” and the ODD/CD. 



Be Happy Call
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Question(s): 

This is more than ADHD, right?

If it’s more than ADHD, what’s the first step? 



Emotional Lability Is a Key Feature of ADHD

23

DSM 5:

“Associated features of ADHD: low frustration tolerance, irritability, mood 
lability.”

“ although emotional dysregulation may dominate the clinical presentation, it is 
not a criterion for classifying individuals as it lacks specificity, occurring in many 
other mental health conditions” 

Posner, Jonathan, Erica Kass, and Leslie Hulvershorn. "Using stimulants to treat ADHD-related emotional lability." Current psychiatry 
reports 16.10 (2014): 478.



Why is it so important to diagnose and treat ADHD?

CHILDREN: 

Comorbid disorders

Victim of abuse

Lower reading/spelling/math 
scores compared to IQ-
matched peers

Increased rates of 
absenteeism, grade retention, 
school dropout

ADHD

Anxiety

Depression

Disruptive 
Behaviors

d

DMDD 80%

51%

16%

32%

ADOLESCENTS
Comorbid disorders – Substance use 
disorders
Suicide attempts and self harm
Pregnancy, STDS
Traffic citations/ MVAs
Dropouts/expulsions
Getting arrested
Youth prison ADHD prevalence: 30%

ADULTS
Comorbid disorders
Suicide
Less likely to earn a degree
Unemployment/underemployment
Arrest (26% prison prevalence)
Divorce 
Home/traffic accidents → higher 
mortality
Chronic health problems : obesity, 
cancer



Be Happy Call 
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This is more than ADHD, right? 

Answer: This is untreated ADHD that is at risk of developing comorbid 
disorders. Need to treat the ADHD. 

The school specifically asked about ODD and didn’t mention ADHD. Do I 
take a different approach based on this concern? 



ADHD/ODD Diagnoses are not equally applied to our patients

26

Fadus, Matthew C., et al. "Unconscious bias and the diagnosis 

of disruptive behavior disorders and ADHD in African American 

and Hispanic youth." Academic Psychiatry 44.1 (2020): 95-

102.
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Black, Latine, other minority children, and children raised by non-English speaking parents, 

are less likely to be diagnosed with ADHD and treated for ADHD compared to (otherwise 

identical – ACE/sociodemographics/JD hx) white children

▪ Diagnosis: Compared to nonhispanic whites (nationally representative sample n = 

17,100)

⎻African Americans 69% less likely to receive an ADHD diagnosis

⎻Latine 50% less likely

⎻“other races/ethnicities” 46% less likely

▪ Treatment: N = 4297, 5th, 7th, 10th graders. At highest parent-reported symptom level: 

⎻ 65% of white children received medication

⎻36% of AA children received medication. 

Morgan PL, Staff J, Hillemeier MM, et al. Racial and ethnic disparities in ADHD diagnosis from 
kindergarten to eighth grade. Pediatrics. 2013;132(1):85–93. 9. 



More likely to receive an ODD/CD Diagnosis

28

1173 youth living in residential treatment facilities: 

- Non-hispanic white: 24.4% CD

- Hispanic: 43.3% CD

- AA: 34.4% CD

General population study: AA 2.5x more likely to receive a diagnosis of CD 

than they are ADHD

Cameron M, Guterman N. Diagnosing conduct problems of children and adolescents in residential treatment. Child Youth Care Forum. 2007;36(1):1–10



Children and Adolescents Rise to Expectations
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- Well established and safer 

pharmacotherapy

- Well established academic 

accommodations

- More supportive treatment 

atmosphere

- More supportive general atmosphere 

for families

- Little/no established pharmacotherapy

- School-based interventions more punitive 
and exclusionary (expulsions)
→ Higher risk of criminality

- Lower school/teacher/physician 
expectations → lower parent expectations

- Stigma for kids and parents

- At risk of untreated ADHD outcomes

ADHD ODD



Why? 
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▪Structural Racism and corresponding access to care issues 

(transportation, distance, appointment time/availability)

▪Individual unconscious bias/racism

▪Definition: personal judgement or prejudice in favor of or against a 

certain thing, person, or group that is unintentional and outside of a 

person’s awareness.. Occur even among those whose values strongly 

oppose bias

▪Individuals within education system: less likely to receive a referral by 

a school professional

▪Individuals within healthcare system: diagnostic/treatment differences



Let’s work to understand: Physician Unconscious Bias
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General population study (healthcare professionals exhibit the same biases and general population)

- Young African American boys are viewed by others as older and less innocent compared to non-

Hispanic white peers of the same age

Physician –based studies: 

- Clinicians are disproportionately responsive to non-Hispanic white parents who are more likely to 

solicit an ADHD diagnosis and treatment for their child

- Clinicians who experience burnout rely more heavily on implicit and explicit biases during periods 

of stress and increased cognitive workload, as their capacity to regulate biases may be reduced 

during these times

*Pediatricians have less unconscious/implicit bias in vignette-based studies



We Can Address Our Unconscious Bias!
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▪Understand it exists and accept it

▪Understand the implications and care about it

▪Awareness of burnout

▪Consider/understand one’s role – feel empowered

▪Carefully consider the context of a presentation and diagnostic 

implications

▪Use caution/avoid ODD diagnosis – always something more



Back to our patient (8 yo F w aggression) : 
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▪Trialed Concerta 18mg – no effect. At 27 mg had difficulty falling asleep, 

worsened lability.  

▪Call Be Happy: 

▪If this was ADHD the Concerta should have worked, right? 

▪Do I try another stimulant or should we move to something else? 

▪She is still having outbursts and is at risk of expulsion. The school’s 

behavioral therapist has suggested a mood stabilizer. 



ADHD Treatment recommendations

Children/Adolescents 6-17

1. Stimulant 

2. Other stimulant

3. Alpha-agonist/Strattera

4. Strattera/Alpha-agonist

+CBT for comorbid disorder

+ PMT for disruptive 
behaviors

+ school/environmental 
supports

Adults >18

1. Stimulant –
Extended release

2. Other stimulant

3. Strattera

4. Wellbutrin

+ CBT

Preschool <6

1. Parent management 
training (PMT) 

2. Methylphenidate
3. Amphetamine
4. Alpha-agonist

+ school/environmental 
supports



Be Happy: This pt had irritability and poor sleep with Concerta. Try another stimulant or 
do something else?
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▪ Blader et al. Stepped Treatment for Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder and Aggressive 
Behavior: A Randomized, Controlled Trial of Adjunctive Risperidone, Divalproex Sodium, or 
Placebo After Stimulant Medication Optimization. JAACAP. 2021. 

▪ N = 151 age 6-12. ADHD + ODD or CD and severe aggressive behavior (expulsions, ED vists).. Not 
improved with a stimulant.

1. Concerta up to 72 mg, If sleep or appetite issues: (69%)

2. Metadate CD up to 60 mg. Insufficient or adverse response: (8%)

3. Adderall XR up to 35 mg (23%)

+ Behavioral therapy

If aggression remains: Risperidone, Depakote, Placebo

▪ 63% improved with stimulant optimization

▪ Remaining N insufficient to provide robust conclusions
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▪ “High response rate during the trial’s open stimulant optimization phase suggest that 

rigorous titration of stimulant medication and concurrent behavioral therapy may 

advert the need for additional medications”

▪ “A methodical approach to establishing these participants’ most beneficial stimulant 

regimen frequently culminated in behavioral improvements that made additional 

medications unnecessary.”

▪ “Black children were more likely than White children to experience remission of 

aggressive behavior during the stimulant optimization. Bearing in mind studies 

reporting that Black children less often receive appropriate evaluation and treatment 

for ADHD, it seems possible that regular contact during our trial’s lead-in treatment 

might have rectified deficiencies in prior care to which White children were less 

exposed.”



Back to our patient
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▪ Trial Metadate CD 10 mg – no sleep impact, potential mild improvement.  

▪ Increased to 20 mg over the phone after 2 weeks. 

▪ On return visit in 1 month has not has significant behavioral concerns at school – family has not 
gotten calls and believes that “no news is good news.” 

▪ Getting sufficient sleep. 

▪ Family has still not found a behavioral therapist. 

▪ School has still not implemented a 504. 

▪ Teacher Vanderbilts have not been returned but you requested them again. 

▪ At home still has 3-4 outbursts/week moderate severity and refuses to do homework



Be Happy Call: Best approach to ongoing outbursts at home? Booster? Nonstimulant?

38

Options: 

▪Methylphenidate IR 5 mg booster when she gets home form school: helps with homework and 

outbursts, but won’t eat her dinner, more trouble falling asleep. Worse mornings. 

▪ Guanfacine IR 0.5 mg afternoon: helps somewhat – does homework better, seems more calm, less 

outbursts.  Main concern now is morning routine which “is a nightmare”

▪ Guanfacine ER (Intuniv) 1 mg – helpful but not significant improvement. At 2 mg falling asleep in 

class

▪ Strattera 10 mg – not helpful, increased to 40 mg – mornings and evenings improved. 



Be Happy Call: Concerns about polypharmacy for ADHD
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▪McCraken et al. Combined Stimulant and Guanfacine Administration in Attention-

Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder: A Controlled,Comparative Study. JACCAP. 2016

▪ N = 207, randomized to Intuniv, Focalin, or Combination

▪ COMB showed consistent evidence of clinical benefits over monotherapies, possibly reflecting 

advantages of greater combined dopaminergic and a2A agonism. Adverse events were 

generally mild to moderate, and combination treatment showed no differences in safety or 

tolerability.

▪ Truer et al. A Systematic Review of Combination Therapy with Stimulants and Atomoxetine for 

Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder, Including Patient Characteristics, Treatment Strategies, 

Effectiveness, and Tolerability. JACP. 2013

▪ ADHD control improved in some patients

▪ No adverse events



Be Happy Call: Can’t we get that genetic test?  Not Yet.
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▪ AACAP Policy Statement:  https://www.aacap.org/AACAP/Policy_Statements/2020/Clinical-Use-

Pharmacogenetic-Tests-Prescribing-Psychotropic-Medications-for-Children-Adolescents.aspx

▪ Concerns with genetic testing: 

▪ Only a small fraction of the available commercial products have undergone randomized 

controlled trials in adults only and those studies are limited by: 

⎻Potential conflicts of interest

⎻Small sample size and short duration of follow-up

⎻Lack of blinding and  appropriate control groups

▪ Numerous factors affect medication response unaccounted for by genetic variation

▪ Provides little meaningful information when two or more medications are used concurrently

▪ Risks use of medications with less evidence and avoidance of safe, effective, and evidence-

based medications

https://www.aacap.org/AACAP/Policy_Statements/2020/Clinical-Use-Pharmacogenetic-Tests-Prescribing-Psychotropic-Medications-for-Children-Adolescents.aspx


AACAP Recommendations on Genetic Testing (AAP refers to these)
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▪Clinicians avoid using pharmacogenetic testing to select psychotropic medications in 

children and adolescents.

▪Future high-quality prospective studies to assess the clinical significance of 

pharmacodynamic and combinatorial pharmacogenomic testing in children and 

adolescents.

▪ June 2021 – JAACAP letter to the editor response

▪ “Based on current evidence, the AACAP Psychopharmacology Committee remains in 

support of the policy recommendation that ‘Clinicians avoid using pharmacogenetic 

testing to select psychotropic medications in children and adolescents.’”



Another Patient, another Be Happy Call
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11yo F presents for annual well child check. 

Mom reports she’s not enjoying things as much. May have had a panic attack 

a few weeks ago. Grades have decreased this year. When asked, pt says she’s 

just “bored with life.” Denies trauma. Family has had difficulty finding a 

therapist. Mom has anxiety and has improved with Zoloft



Depression Screening Recommendations
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AAP GLAD-PC (12 and older) recommends annual screens in primary care 

+ any concerns

Screens (All Free); 

12 and older: PHQ9A

- suicide question at the end

- validated as diagnostic screener and tracking changes over time

<12: 

- Pediatric symptom checklist (4 – 16)

- APA cross cutting symptom checklists (6-17)

- Mood and feelings questionnaire (8-16)



Anxiety Screening Recommendations
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US Preventive Services Task Force April 2022:  

Screen all children and adolescents ages 8 – 18 for anxiety

▪Cited the SCARED and GAD-7

▪Insufficient evidence for frequency recommendations, consider 

opportunistic screening for adolescents who may have infrequent 

visits

Average age of onset of all anxiety disorders: 11



Anxiety Screens (All Free)
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12 + : GAD-7  (validated for assessment treatment change)

8 – 18:  SCARED: Screen for Child Anxiety Related Disorders parent and self report

Younger: 

- Pediatric symptom checklist (4 – 16)

- APA cross cutting symptom checklists (6-17)

*Vanderbilt ADHD screen – 3 anxiety questions – diagnose 60% anxiety disorders compared to 

gold standard assessments 

Guideline for discrepancies between parent and child reports: any symptom counts



Be Happy Call
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11 yo F. Mom reports she’s not enjoying things as much. May have had a panic attack a few 

weeks ago. Grades have decreased this year. When asked, pt says she’s just “bored with 

life.”  Family has had difficulty finding a therapist. Mom has anxiety and has improved with 

Zoloft

PHQ9A shows moderate depression. GAD 7 shows moderate anxiety

Be Happy Rec: start SSRI, provided CBT resources



Depression and Anxiety Treatment Approach
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▪Mild: active monitoring + CBT.   

▪Moderate/Severe: CBT + 

1. SSRI  4-6 weeks at optimal dose 

2. Other SSRI 4-6 weeks at optimal dose 

3. SNRI – (duloxetine, venlafaxine)

Need to give our patients the best chance to use the most evidence-

based, effective, safest medications!!! = SSRIs



Treatment for Adolescent Depression Study (TADS)
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12 weeks, n = 439, ages 12-17

Prozac: start 10 mg, increase by 10 mg weekly (end ave: 30mg)

Response rates: 

- Prozac: 60%

- Prozac + CBT: 71%

- CBT: 43%

- Placebo: 35%

Conclusions: 

- Combo had 3x greater probability of sustained response

- Suicidal ideation improved in all groups, though improved in CBT groups more 

(CBT protective against SI)



Treatment of Resistant Depression in Adolescents
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N= 334, ages 12 – 18, MDD did not respond to 2 months optimal SSRI dose

Response: 

- Different SSRI (fluoxetine, citalopram, paroxetine): 41%

- Different SSRI + CBT: 56%

- Venlafaxine (Effexor): 40%

- Venlafaxine + CBT: 55%

Conclusions: 

- Combo helps more regardless of med

- Not a significant response difference between SSRI and venlafaxine

- different SSRI:  more rapid improvement in depressive symptoms and SI

- Venlafaxine had more side effects compared to other SSRI, including SI – though mitigated 

by CBT



Child and Adolescent Anxiety Multimodal Study (CAMS)
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N = 488, age 7 -17 GAD (78%), separation anxiety, social anxiety

Sertraline start at 25mg, up to 200 mg by week 8. Ave dose 145

Response:

- Sertraline: 54.9%

- CBT: 59.7%

- Sertraline + CBT: 80.7%

- Placebo:  23.7%

Additional Conclusions: 

- SI not more frequent in Sertraline compared to Placebo



Principles of Depression/Anxiety Treatment
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- SSRIs are the safest, most evidence-based medications –

need to give patients a good chance at these!

- Carefully evaluate “side effects” – avoid aligning with 

patients against the class

- Ensure 2 full trials (optimal dose for 4-6 weeks) 



Med Half life 
(hrs)

Dosing Liquid Increments (q2-4 weeks) Common AEs

Prozac (Fluoxetine)
*1st line GLAD-PC
- FDA approved for 
adolescent depression

48-96 10 mg – 60 mg 20mg/5mL 10 – 20 mg

(10→20→40 →60)

TAD ave dose: 30

Headaches
GI upset 
insomnia 
agitation
anxiety

Zoloft (Sertraline) 22-36 25 mg – 200mg 20 mg/1mL 25 – 50 mg
(25→ 50 → 100→150 
→200)
CAM ave dose: 145

Headaches
GI upset
activation

Celexa (Citalopram)
-lower risk for 
interactions

23-45 10 mg – 40 mg 10mg/5mL 10 - 20 mg

(10 →20 →40)

Headaches
GI upset 
Insomnia
Avoid in long QT

Lexapro (Escitalopram)
2nd Line GLAD-PC
- FDA approved for 

adolescent depression
- Lower risk for interactions

27 5 mg – 20 mg 5 mg/5mL 5 - 10 mg

(5 →10 →20 )

Headaches
GI upset
insomnia



Be Happy Call: 
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11 yo F with GAD and MDD has been taking Prozac 20 mg for 2 months. Has 

had improvement in anxiety, but depression symptoms are unchanged. 

Denies side effects. Switch dose vs trial another SSRI?



When do they start to work? Important anticipatory guidance
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2 weeks: Statistically (not clinically) significant improvement

6 weeks: Clinically significant improvement

12 weeks: maximal improvement

2-4 week titration: 

- Recommend slower uptitration in younger kids (6-8) due to their higher 
risk of behavioral activation

- Balance severity/need to get to optimal dose



Be Happy Calls – Side Effects
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17 yo M with GAD, started Lexapro 5 mg daily – not effective, increased to 10 mg, had a 

bad migraine and discontinued the Lexapro, refuses to retrial Lexapro. 

15 yo F with MDD was started on Sertraline 25 mg 4 weeks ago and increased to 50 mg 

2 weeks ago.  She reported initial improvement, but states that she doesn’t want to take 

this medication because she doesn’t want to be “dependent on it” and feels like she has 

had worsened side effects including nausea and headaches on the higher dose. She 

reports ongoing symptoms of MDD and on PHQ9A. 



Side effects? – take a careful adherence history

Common

• Dry mouth

• Constipation

• Sweating

• Diarrhea

• Sexual dysfunction

• Sleep disturbance

• Irritability/Agitation 
(activation)

• Headache 

• Appetite changes

Serotonin Discontinuation Syndrome

• Dizziness

• Nausea

• Diarrhea

• Lethargy/malaise

• Insomnia 

• Anxiety/Irritability

• Headache



SSRI Side effects
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- Meta analyses of SSRI and SNRI side effects have generally failed to 

detect treatment-related differences in frequency of headaches and GI 

side effects

- Occur at a high rate in patients with anxiety and depression

- Treatment emergent side effect that trended towards statistical 

significance: activation: mild irritability, mild disinhibition, increased 

restlessness, insomnia

- more common in children (10.7%) than adolescents (2.1%)



Addressing Side Effects – Need to give best chance to use SSRIs!
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If mild (GI upset, irritability) – wait up to 1 week

Irritability – lower dose

Sleep issues – change dose timing

Sexual side effects (erectile dysfunction, delayed ejaculation, 

anorgasmia): trial alternative, buspar add on

Severe/persistent >1 week: lower dose/discontinue



Be Happy Call
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17 yo M with GAD, started Lexapro 5 mg daily – not effective, increased to 10 mg, had a bad migraine 

and discontinued the Lexapro, refuses to retrial Lexapro. 

Rec: Migraine likely has a coincidence. Review adherence, anticipatory guidance, trial Prozac + CBT

15 yo F with MDD was started on Sertraline mg 4 weeks ago and increased to 50 mg 2 weeks ago.  She 

reported initial improvement, but states that she doesn’t want to take this medication because she 

doesn’t want to be “dependent on it” and feels like she has had worsened side effects including nausea 

and headaches on the higher dose. She reports ongoing symptoms of MDD and on PHQ9A.

Rec: Concern for potential serotonin discontinuation syndrome, review adherence, anticipatory guidance, 

trial Prozac + CBT



Be Happy Call
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15 yo F with multiple family stressors and MDD. Has not 
previously trialed an SSRI. Mom is concerned about the blackbox
warning and is interested in trialing Wellbutrin



SSRIs: Black Box warning
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▪Suicidal Ideation in Adolescents (up to 24) with Depression (spontaneous 

report)

▪ No single study showed statistically significant increase in SI

▪ No suicides occurred in any of the trials

▪ Pooled meta-analysis risk difference compared to placebo: 0.7%

▪ NNH: 143  NNT: 3

▪ Almost all adolescents who die by suicide who were prescribed SSRIs do not 

test positive for SSRIs in postmortem toxicology

▪ Pharmaco-epidemiologic evidence: inverse relationship between SSRI rxs and 

suicides
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15 yo F with multiple family stressors and MDD. Has not previously trialed an SSRI. Mom is 

concerned about the blackbox warning and is interested in trialing Wellbutrin

Recommendation: SSRI and discuss the black box warning

Do not let the black box warning get in the way of a child’s opportunity to benefit from 

the most evidence-based, effective, safest medications!!! = SSRIs



Be Happy Call
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18 yo F with MDD,  GAD and panic attacks had trialed Prozac 60 mg 2 years 
ago, insufficient response. Transitioned to Lexapro 20 mg, has been taking 
for about 6 months. Helped for awhile initially but has recently had 
worsened and now has  persistent panic attacks. No SI.  



Be Happy Call – Switch to an SNRI?
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Indications to switch: 

▪When maximum dose is reached and maintained for 4-6 weeks without response in target 

symptoms = fail

▪Major, persistent side effects (not a failed SSRI trial)

Cross taper: 

- Same dose intervals every 2-4 weeks



Maintaining/Discontinuing SSRIs
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Continue medication for 12 months following cessation of symptoms. (fewer relapses)

Follow up when stabilized:

▪monthly initially and no longer than q3 months to check efficacy of medication

▪Obtain screens each visit

Discontinue:  

- Slowly (4-6 months or longer)

- With consideration of stressors (spring is a good time)
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